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•§mmm
- »T— Al>n I'JU iciraril »ill bv |>aiil tor •iii b in-

fonpation an will Irail to the oonvictiiin of 
tfar prraon or i^rroun whoMoIe nr kill«l a 
number of 1,1. »h.cj.. A J.ItlCHAKUbOS. 
Crantierr}- Di.irici. July i:>ib, ’K7. 
Tbcundemipni-dlwribi fixt, notice, that 
any paraon or perann. fonntl cuttina or re- 
niovti.R i.mU r from bi. laml. briar HrcUon 
IT. Uanca Vlll.bcction 10. ItanrlVIl and 
wr.terii half of bmion HI, Han)..r Vllf, all 
inMnuntain Hi.tri<t. without hU writlrn 
authority, will hr pro.rrutc.1 aa tha Uw dir---- • • M. imowN.

A.lrrrlianuauf. Invrtad at rarr Kaaama- 
i.lc ft.-itra. XIarriacP ami Kill,rrai Notirca, 
Tiiaantr Ilirtha and Hraif,. Km.

oil*' '*•
aSlTent '■llIKJlMiofaYrrv _ 

Mb. C. M, ConMAC.

SCM’IETY NOTICES.
‘ Mount HrnnnPilZ^Kr no^iTn OT. 
Wrlllntlon - Thr nHt.vr vrMii in the 
(icxHl TrtuHm' HtU fftf9 OPueiMiftr eren* 
inr Mt 7;9r> oVUkck. Vielting metnbers are 
oordUnr Inrlted to attend. By Order of 
th«

J. W.roRTKtt Becret.rT.
XmeHran liejr:on nf Honnr.-The reiru
Urn.retinpKof Sanniftio romirjl. mil
lx lieM on eTerr alU-mate Ttieeday. con>- 
Ifnri.cini! Tuc«*lav. F.hjunryMh. l^^T. in 
ilie KormurN ll.iJl nt « m. Vi^ttinr 
romiminl»ni» are cofiHanr Invited. Thla ip

r!iTt»rIni:’lrî 'i*.* AT»p»ic"ti'»l»
frr. laV lajidif* aamlitef} U> die hmafitP nf 
............................ 11 pnrtii nlar* on upplirmlon

CHAb" VlM't!SoN."t
Trmpfara ofTrnilKTanr-r.-Srl 

, ■ •.o. il. No. A. NaBaiiao, n,rrt»in Ihr

.1. fl

.'aBaiiao, n,prtain 
..........IhaJndamUtbT

i'‘‘tJi'oii^uii'.'’ A aid

. . M .Mai-a.B. f.
A.l.lar V.. .T A. F. « A. M.

nil-' aufr**” ArrailThrl.l' ilt"lhr

Natiaiiuo. Aujt. K th. law).
utntorajgttnl hereby ri»e notice that

1 Ihnr written BcUiorfIf. will oe pro- 
•.«Tulr<l a. the law direct., J. ,k A. DICK.
NOTH r I. 1.1 rely piven ll 
or lenioai lonndciuinp or 
la-r or nmfclup rc.a.la on Kan 
Klriro aml K.a.t HI anre. of Beeti. .. ...
Kanpe Tao.i idi,r Di.iricl. will be nrore. 
i ulid II. the law illreetr.SAXM EL DAVlB. 
NanainM, May Itih. I8f>a.
I hereby pive i,ot'.ee that any f<T.on or per
sona niilawfutly tre.pn.«inir on i„y Iai,d 
.itiiaird In Mountain Dl.irlei, and known 
onihe iiniiial Map aa Beetion IS, Uanpe 
VII. and weMern nonii'n of Beelion 12 and 
IS, Kanpe Vlll.w'ill be prewuied a» the 
law dirrerta. A. O. HUKNE.
I l,erebv pive nntire ibat ary jar»o_n or 
le'r.on. fotml ruttii,p nr ri n , vmp tlmlH-r 
Iron, i„\ Ini d riinatrd in Mountain Div 

ami known a. Knnpi'n.Bertlon IS. and 
•rt, toill o| I nnee .'■, B.< III I, IS. with- 
I.v runMiii. will be protreiiied aa the 
lireaHe. - XCM. BADCOCK.
main Watrltl.Oit. lath. 'BT.
.’aneouvrri'.nl MIntnp and Und Co.. 

Iin,iied. b. rib; pivenoiirr il,a' any pnrvjii I'r 
found rottinp orren-ovinpiimlerfroralbeir piirja 

nd. without olit.iiniop lenni-Moji at the .Uor.'............

re Two Portion

A Pleasingr Sense of flealfh 
and StA«gyt«hiewed^ / 

of Ease and Comfort
FoHowi Jho na^ Syrupol Figa, aa it

KiDstYS, LrvER 0 Bowels
EffoctnallyCIcandn!; the Syatem wban 

CoatiTo or Bilioua, During
Colds, Headaches and Fevers

t. Bupiiintemlrnl.
• I hereby pice iiotlc, tbul niiy peraon or j»r- 
«oi,» found cult,up crxrmuviuptinile'rfruai 
the lai,d of the undrr-ipiud i:i Moiintaui 

I'nifril Ortlrr of Honor.—The Kepidar ; *'*•

ll.e.,r.T,leee .^f lh^^^^

Bad pennaaently caring 
HABETUAI. OOHBTIPATIOJr

without weakening or irriUting ihe or
gana on which it acta.
>or aala la 70o bottlnjiy all Leadlap

OALnomAnTsrajp 00
. fiaa i'aucaco, C<L.
fcaavnia. K. . N.w Yoaa. K. I
' ITEMH OF IXTEWS^

I'r Ilammind aava Ibat for drinkin 
•r elu.uldrjaW" WBtfl

TIk*

;XIK. «eereur>.

i;> i‘l the Cuuri.K. P^marr.

Wedriclav eveuiup ol aarb week, at h«. 
pa.| T o ii'iK k. Meinbera of oiImw liKlpe

rreuing ollbe Odd-Kcllowa llili. Comnicr 
rial Btreel. Bojuurniup Kulubt!, are eordi- 
ally iiiYin-'i lo ntteud, nml l■el•.'n,^.^l

"’’“"‘■'"VWkat.k.o.i

isai. at the KoreMer'. lUll. «i,de»rrt aller- 
u«ir Kridav allerwiirdi. Olfirer. and Mem- 
U r. »re reijneaie,! to attend. By Order ol

^ ‘'jtiH.N B, IIKK.KN WELL, tie-.fy.
I nils l-i.i «ni|.ii..iU. N«. -i. I- ». 
U. F.-lbi» Knauni nicnt mwDt al tl*
'••ria-—^“Biifh?:;^',tirivs;i: 
L“&LT?:,.T‘Tt?T,s'ii"L5vr;
the t)dd-Kal1oir. Hall. Comn.triial btrwt

ret are corifially invtU.l 
A O L' W -Ueeta at the Odd KeUowa

to attend. J. MA'ITHKW.s. Beematy.

!s:'gKsr.:sr;,'o,ut;^V5r
n ibe Tcniptraii 
•r AnnftixXiWtn «n ir"-nnrtixhWi 

.*f M. W

eordinlly^lnvW^^^

I.O.U.F.--llUck DUinoud Ixmlg#. No. 5. 
ni«l^ rrrrr

llrrthrrn nf 
vitr«l to ftttr

______________________ ’lNr:TON <*OAl.

If herrhv fHven that in ar(y>rdance with 
lhe|»roTij.iin»ol the In^tllutinn
ordiiiatKX ItuH. the iroTxrty • n mhirh the- 
51ellm<1ti>i rhnrch ID hanairno. h 
in lUnck AS. mill lx ofTrrrd h.
I'ublir Aurtinn in front t'f .*>."* *

’at*2

*>itt3ntr<t

--------- ._r!inii in front of iho (iM
lloi;«e In (hr mh) ( ilynf Nattain 
Fri-laj the Hih day of Watch. IW

Ti-rm* mj’I 1.f ina«!r I m mn at i 
•air. liy orJtr of the l <>ard of Tru»

imltl I

NT>TiCE,
Notic e I. ben by pi 
inp lo the H,'i,ourc 
of Land, 
lowii,p ti
Vaueou............. ....
iiipat Ibe norlb-e----------
thenre north Hi ehnini 
ihain ■ ■

ibv pie* I, that I Intend
mourablr < hirf Komnii .......
1 Work, to pureha-e the lo 
of land In tjuatiino Di.trin 

:-Trart I -fommem

laina: Ibe 
i.lmln.tc . 
iim,p I'-.i aer, 

at the nortb'W 
lb. m e e«M Hi 
.bail,-: Ihencv ,

wbi.ky t 
ia oi,e al 
inuov )«.

W
Tob,

.c|,.Ull

aii-r ,loivn to 
nd.le.l lo Ibe , 
bat i. IIBO.I to w. 
Ibe lliinpa tbut

I never t.. below .'0 
the tio that ia UMul 
,11, nicheiillhy leni- 

ep|Kn-c .if file 
it up BpaiB

To buy .11'iano «.r an l>r(™n you will 
le.n.uli i..i,r.iwn interest, and >,.voiuoDey 
by .e.-.np.mri.ri.c. twfor. pur. baalnp. a. 
we bav.- nia.fe economv con-iMent with 
■quality, ltcnieml,er t.. .a!! ui.-n-IUrca,

Tbirteeii exceo ins|«lors in .New 
A otk have died wiiliiu eixteen inomha 
froi.i It!, .dioliein. It i. Ibeir ilitlv lo in- 
veeiipate Hie t Imraeier ami Maii.linp of 
uipluaiite lor saloon liixiiFee, and Ibe 
bu..n. ... it .eetiiM, raniiot U- tmnaactod 
«itbi,ut a p. nrcutia luunpHiip of Hie elotk. 

nipiiTiiKitiA CLia;: 
.Mtis.ne.f;. II. Hi ,piw,v .1: f,,.. of 

Ibe Nanaiim. I'lumiiaiy, have ju.t rereiv- 
.•d a supply .,f ibe iaiiiou. pretfntati.e 
and cur.. I.ir Hml dread Bt oorgiB-dlpbUi- 
wia. (.nil at once ami proritre.1 bottle.

The Hawaiian Krinrraa who i. now in 
New V.jrk. allboiipb only Id vean. old, 
l«ai> Hie w. igbiv nauie ol Viitoria Ka- 
wokiii Kainlaoi J.oiialilo Kab.iiimiiahila- 

.-beabowH lier goml aenae bv 
ipatHie bolel. a., eimiile ‘ Xliu

oir the Newmarket rourae.
Oracra.Xttkcn lU J. SlOiLTi.-.. 

Comer of Chuirb and Commercial

Tie Vitican authorities are alarmed a

Wat bU will boj

*

. Header,

lavniate, 
oved to Dhila-

ilb llallowav’B Corn Cuiv. 
i ihoa and do likewiM. '

^ Aged New Vorker--rte often 
dried wliBtlHscame of my pla 
W inkle, wbooe jarentB retnot 
delphia while he was very yonng. Siitj 

bo was an errand boy in aMar-

“A cnbtomer alui Ukd a boltlBof 
rop A l.ymaii-» VeBetBble Wtic-titeiy my' 
ll u tin- bc-.t tliincl,- ever uwd; to qoofe 
biBown word-, ‘It jurt aMmed lo loocll

.Irani ill *a.. Ill for aiioHier, when I re- 
..iiiiuemle.l Ibie valuable nie<lirim«

■urh happy reeultB.”

Url________
■Mr. Freetl _________ _ _ __

urebipfn the grand eBUiednl ol Ba
re." Half an hour luU-r Mr. FnelltiiBb

It a rickety deal table under 
, lieteninp to the note* of

learlng tPut
I^M.,.CO.l-

luilap
Tpi-t___
.■LKhorn."

Item.'iutH-r that the tire 
Baled l.ryi:.u,.l,.ud ( I. 
liiiuc.. at Anviit u I'.CLi.i.-k 
pel Ninir .d the penuliir barpalii-

leepinp .at on Hie niilwav Iwtwcen 
li n.l.urp and Warsaw was .leetroy- 

C.1 iiy lire, and a nurwr an.l her clmrge, a
.............I’. . Iiil.l, were burned to .lealll.

I ..1 III. I i.rBr-t uii.l Hen;

.V rle t Moublui.‘’liT. w Jt’I

Ntiibel. Iieyd,v^iyeu that I iiit.nd «PIdy jc.rap'aimVlbe .Biluam "imte

fslandi-Koniniei.dnpat a H>int W) chain. 1 , ballerinp ram tt*a u!w<l in the evu- 
nertb from the nertli w. .t anpJe .d Seetiou j Dona on ibo laiwell ealale in Cork. Sev- 
l.'i. io aald Di.iriet, ihciicc northkn chain.,, eral were wniinded. A lov named Shea

Date.! 2.1th March,

Tract 2. fon.iiuiicinp 
t corner ol Beetu.n 1.1; 
bain.; thenre m rtfi Hi 

ulh HI chain, to place af 
It ntainlnp |..iarrr.. I 

1). M. EISKIITB.
_^i. _ap21..|

.................... ........irict. thence north Ml chain.,
IhciKT we.t M» chain., to Hie land applied

• ■ EDKltTB : Iirit .• I..^■lllir«• bIiovv. ( iinic t-ur- 
apJ.',. jiy. Ul.itlii l.l iiroe.

' A l-jy l:i V. ara ol.l baa been Bentenced ' >'leiu-iiip to m«. 
.ne month', impr.aonnienl at Millown I, i, unlucky D-.

'Bte.1 'Alth Marrh. I

eitnple 
tb» consti 
—throw I 
liver at

the entire n.ecbanUm oi the 
----------bowels out of gear. Sick bead-

ili..turl>auce of the ^tirc 
threatened daL beck Ibe _____

oul-et with N.jrlbroi.A ] 
ble DiMovery and Dvapeptic

that dritre* every Imptuf^y M,m

dat 
I.yn;

medicine f ' ‘ ’ “-'****‘‘^' 
the blood.

.\llre.l (rapturously)—'
please name the happy ....... ........ .
bluebingly ,——ri.n-e weeka from next 

Ibursday. Alfred. " Nonili (throughIhw

AlMyoly^.Runia::
Thla Powder never variaa. A marvel-------

»nd cannot be Bold in con 
multitude off ■ ■ ■

cea B|« ao veiy low,
; bU will buy before they -6

lerwearfportim 
» Htilt nnd ITpwardBi 

And a Cheap lAne of 
Mena. Ladies and M fase**

Hob® and X Hoims, an wool,
wftoM2A toft2 0«nlB

___ periwifr.

Hen's Hats ud^slAvvciLLtavo:' . .
Prime Groceri^I

TAUDEEMYr '
Biralaau a9.-nlnth1d.

PBKEAKED AND *“*'*’‘"***» 
PnEfiEBVEDTOORDKK 

ALLHlMtoofM^dt^
-- tauAteedlcalBSto.

OklUBB<lS«5.Bt”^ ”

______.omp^^SS
of low teat, abort w^j^ alnm

D. S. MAGDONALB%
ICRTOKSTKSEr.NAM.IMO.

MABWirBREFIRST BANK
— EStABLISUED IN— —PEALKBS IN-

CITYjlF^NAIUllM.IfE))7
BA-IVKOIf

BRITISH GOUIMBiA.
(iBcoaroaATBpBT aOT*LcWatTiB, 1*8* )

CAr”—■ ----- - -

ii 'b^';

Nanaimo and Ki 
Acrnta and ConmpoiNteDtai 

In Canada-Tha Bank af

iWallBtreei, Nc..___________

,Ssi'Sx--T;;-
- land. Honp Kong and Shanghai Bank 

Corporation—Charfert.1 Bank of India

lexico and arnnb 5mn^-London
Bank of Muiro and South Amerioa.

•“is
om next through ihi. bank at curren"'•'SL'ateFSar't

other day o'tbe wako." 
"It ia a great |.ublie benefit.”—Then 

aipiificant worda were oaed in relation t, 
Dr. I homaa' b/lertric Oil hr 

- ■ ■ thoroughly tested 
becnci

.
_ , ------- itamerita

, having been ctireti by ii
iauteueiui of Oie knee, uf throw or four 

yearB’ 8lanain||. It noTcr failH to rvoioTe...............— torvmoTe
Af> Umcnei^s.

When* Uit'v fall—Taller (at a photo-r.t'SXiiirxsrsiriS
Iwrf.H l. I'lK.t.ipraiiber proii.llyiVea, it 
laan itiaUnlaneou. picture of the lroj|ai 
on tile niarcli—best I ever look. Caller] 
— Yen, very motion a|>|wan< to liave been ^ 
eauglit; the mareliiiig troote, waving, 
flags’galloping hoiw, rualimg crowds 
—bnt wbal are those blurred spots on [ 
Hie ^rsml slumte? I’liotograplier tiadly) |
-I .Too
bBbieB.

Joeeph Rusan, Porej, wrilea:—I waa 
induee.l to try Dr. Tbomas’ Bflectric Oil 
for a lametiesa which troubled me for 
tlifie or four years, un i I found it the 
liest article I ever tried. It has been a

FIRST CLASS 
Pressed' 

Brick!
-.YNP—

('aiitidiaii and American

CUT 
N AIDS

P O R WALK

. -AMD-

Second Hand 
G O O I> S.
lU Kindsj^rOoofU Bovgiit,

8oMaBd£xchaii«ed.

Tictoiia Cructid,
Opposite rrovlndBl Hotel.

N AiVAAJfTiO

l^(^<deS.
/^2S. HAvijJU been »p._ 

l»Iiit«I.VoIe AkpiI 
in anaina.far Uir 
telehrated Speeta- 
cln and K]re-€llaaii- 
eBofFnakUzanu 
orLandon. W., Sb^ 

we iariteu
«r tke

iwtnie.

Ruper, Baper & To.

watchhajcbb;

ixoTicit:, l.’a impriM.i 
iiintmg p <

romiiirtnteJ 
-Ntif KiijrlMi. ranatli

IS! 1 IS: .CKK',!." .T.”',vr.il:,| •r.'S;'™;?,; tfiasS.led to hi 
.nor b. h r

S. H.UtVEV.
' men. i 

~ ' ~ daiics..

i wliite cow, n 
•at, or lo carry h white umbrella. 

Capl. Ericctoii,

------- . ig Captain t ............ ................. ............................

‘ "s on CTE." " I ■" ■"“" I
.................... ' ■■ 't'hrvn III .I'lhcr Ludgva a, 

•,llo attend.
eor.I.alk; in- 

Hall,Melhortlat CI.ors U.-IUv. JoaciJ. 1I»H.

tvTWTw AUi STm ** MI>h}Hk laii mill StirifMin.
Office iirNr.^'^ln'thi BuuS^r.K
nf Wharf^aml OoinmeTCial

coroner for

“ “DltTLrt. HA VIS.
«"-^“a'*‘’'‘^'’"l^Tu,ersity. Montreal. 

I-hy.loUn .nd ILL’.
Orricx'—Nnillb's P.uiMuig.

g^Af..r‘i?.r'bm,f.»V,r.‘"'*-‘
ai nis realdenre- AlWrt Mrevt..^

----- sT«iuirali Ip SiiirM uuu-

by Die crew r.nhv^«t^re^.^sc^

]>OT10I3.
5SKl;KJ-r;ri|Si.!=ia?

E. PRIEST, C. B.,
^uUKUKVKVOR.

vdlr.,n. Mai._ --------------------
butcher l.i.-i,-— ki...wn a- ll.e Nanai: 
Market. Vl.t. ria Cr.srei.i, tn.-f bv ati

and fair ilrahiig i. 
mirilacnliiii.ame.if the literal patron
age ext. ti.l.d to bis pre.1..,—orM.^^A Ui'l

quahty'wirrie kept^tArnM^^^^^ | 121 yuecn tilrcet last w«-. k,
l»ib.‘lP-s. ■ "

. .. ...........  ............... , , Tfi" Diir.Tame.- -Stern father—Do
.ung g.,1 uam..., Katte Dunbar, j
... cngHged in a .■-nfeein.m ry WaMitgaml.img when you and thoa.- 
Ill loiunl.i, wua louml dead at gentlemen pbiyep carda for J»nni«. the 

She had'..lluT night w'.e

Johnston & Co.
"DTOnrSMlTHT
Notary Public,

captured Bc** Ritato
?niw Ihlt ai^ Insurance Aifenf.

rave the tvidetm; A iarge tr^l-'JfYaJ^il’ltlil-.L,
overwhelming. Not .mly —*'•" ----“ 

akifiper admit, 
d fishing there,

Kucwlion ncliially found 
. r uncleaned codfieli on the 
deck.

Toraba,Tableta.FJc..Elo.
— AID AU. BISpaOPK- 

Ceutvtery Mterk. Uengna and
- pricM fumiabed on appHcaUon. 

neaae give me a rail before pnrchaxlng. 
P»>FRUNT N-A^NAIMO.;^

'XETEANW
REAL ESTATE,

COMMISSION
-ASD-

IX.SLBAXCE AGENT.

CONVEHNCER amt COLLECTOR.
P- O. Box lOT.

loriDitef^
CBiam MElCHUTg.

-AatBxMwnHiinteBfL.

Dry Goods
-AKB-

Grocerjes;
-------A ^ecUl  ̂b^^awa.

BOOTS &8HOE6.

J. Me PH EE,
tt A»D D*ALTtt «»-. *—I*P0tT*E A3T0 D*A1

BootB aii^liocB. 
FurnlUtr..Craeker,"oTj^!*^"

PHnU.Oil^ Patau 
J. MePHEE. wVisiSSlSrS:

wUbo!^ Geu«n»I]ft

ofpu^

tbHOP.COMMF.RC
fiANAIfiCr

Several Lot 
luadna dcAirahle location in

Port Angfsloai; 
Map of Port Anglos ci

Money to Laian on
SIoniTBged Security i

NANAIMO, B. C

NauHimo. Nov. I'

uUngtheaani 
well in Uio vicinity i 
pane will pot bin.1 I

April '23rd. I

nn.lcielami Hie dim 
There', a nickle: | 
•onto new marblt *.

,R0BT. WENBOBN,
I Proprietor.

=.::-ro —
y havg ctition baggliilug at the 

the kiici’a.
I......re wilhiTI.

Hatf. hearing p. 
uw. ra an ll novdiy 
Walt Whi'liiun, tilt p. cl, 

) year* old I ho lail d.s j
I'clfuni.d aitificlal

The in.leriignc.li. imwpi 
with di-patrh all order, for teaming and 
drav nark. g»-Or.!erK lor freight and

be kept ciiManilv .,n lian.l. | 121 yuecn t-lrefl lar' t- ti... i.^.i i: ............ : .......... ^
------------ 1 e...... -..V- ,.j.

wliu hiiitid her taking medicine to pru- 
-m.K .a-^rB’.W'w^s'm'. car. iib.,rli. n. .Nhc lol.l the dm-Ior Ihe
A> O X J.CJ Jii. I rm .licim- wae given her by a Woniiin

anaiiii.i Fire Company will pay a prv- nniiiid Wtigb;. Dr. Follard Irietl lu 
, . Vneiw!: couuleract the cirict* of the motlicine.
and baSung the aanie to Uiem-arvMt taiiPor i l>u* Rif' succumbed. Mrs. Wright 

■ of the file. The Com-' liaa l>et n am s'c.l, Deconacd waa 22 
.nd“e“‘lm..i‘ ‘'■'l.vcrs old an.l .-.ime fr.im IJu.l|,li.
A. KAlHiD Nr.re nrv. Tb. iniieic ft the watcre may hr

NOTICE. .
Daring mv nl-c.r.-forthencx. fewU.. ■ ''<• » J-w wri.
frtim Naimin,.. Mr Mafl.al Dray hohte iny To m..intniti an opinion because it 
IK.wvrolait..rn.'.v. ^ (is lltim . ami do not hcc.susr it i. true.

Pruvii.ctai Hi.iel. I i« lo rnaiitluiii thyself, imt the ir.iih. Tin goal, uimmg hie olhrr accom- 
SU ul. land «o ti. prrf.r thyself iiboTc the pliehm.nts, is something of a mourn- ,,

NOTICE. The heiuily pf aII worldly thing* is -jm,, wKi-i, -- I *'"*'**^
largest cro,.arei„..ta,or..’^*‘'“‘'_______ _________

Cy the trams within l.'ie Im.iis of Nm,a,m.. , • .k n|rtveable f. ,„i is one that may he I W A XTFTV
By order. JON. HKNTKD, ] rrit'tu!_Wha, was thj mutter with ^̂ ^

tieti«ralKujwrh.t. «.lcut, j y^u ? Your cdilorial, were >;?"''*•'. ty much itst d for Barden Hevcekl sewl.ig tJIrh. at one^
:z--------- - to, he last degrve. Editor , MBS. J. C. te'K.iOll.

I don l know----- Mh. ves. ‘ 1 sh<.uhl le ttiatk, said |lm met- AUti-oia u.rr.k Perkins.
'AKE. containing i 1 <lo, loo; the |...Me Wits 6otir. | ebant when the j„ic. of good* went v n teri*Lreii.-ent.
,..Man.l, sttuaicJ, |,oi„p i, at thing. IVr if. , . , \Vw^'S'TEI> V "

riMdntfly, <!«• whai i» rinht. in ’ or cml»r«.iUcty <t totli «lrimf A|*i*rtni*vea tn Ipsni ihp l>rr»‘i»TTiHUn^
J. Iliry cuinp tn*like»!. iji^ it. nio»p| fiuhi'*nal*1r ^itWfjr ihpl* ------- -----

WATERWORKS
NANAIMO. B.C 

J. MITCHKLL ; Pruprl. tci

•■teii

OHAS. E. fiilitC
itR^lsd tp.^M

OUN OERIEBI
VANCOUVER, B. C. '

^Hk'hld*...rlngleani.^“SS3LS;**-

work sent by

C.C. McKenzie,
Land Agpiit, foBTPjanrcr,

_____ MtAllterji ttKABONAl

W»H. MORTON,'

Orncxi-C. 1.. Bmlih’a Buildinr 
M»y Ew fou^ «n*lb<r^«'It
"Trw&\^n!rkTrti'ror*Site"1.k5y7ilar«n on mort**t» at low tatet.

Agent for the Olaagow and
London FIra Insurance Co.

CUM8MITH,iHmH0RNTHWAITE
Gtm and Lock Repairer. ^

r^ou'joii:,
A Kennfor l.KASK. r fiAKK. con 

nlKiUiwir Jiundrtdacrc-iof Inml, i 
on llir Khorw u|'jM««itc llir <*‘»vu

:trv;;iioi{};'i!’^'NON.

— •»• H. SUAI.I>1.

F"oi- ®kle.
ThchUlowIng ari' offered eheepi ti ...

Ton. (iANNKi:. 
h C. SrnMes.Cevan fitrre!

And General Jobber, j |»„| v.,.,,-
r AlllUi.lseU,wa.h.rrsneda»d

Ptil in Itrsteloss onIer.*W 1

" ttm-rative Suits
ROUT. AlTKKN..'

C. h. SMITH S BKlLDllst,,
BASTION bT.. KANaIMO.

' 'G: FOSTER,"-- 
HOUSE, SION, KKD

CAEEIAGS PAIKTBBI
JTIONT STHCTrr. NANAIMO.

<>KAlKlNtl.<llLDTNf!~
PAPKK HANOINO

ANDKALBOMININt;. 
ete-Or.ler. by Mail

Pr. nudly atfende.1 to.

Oftter or Ihr C. P. Hallway Cm. 
And Cnnard SiramahIpMr

anre Co., of London.

B^t and Debteolfe'rtar-. 
General CoSiibI»iou

Work Tmwwa„„,

©
-a. ;



$Mm» |mftm
,JU!»E llm. iaa».

el Seaeime KeOict, caaeed by the death 
al the Hob. Robert Dammnlr. Mr.Hea- 
IM acenba to the miaert of ibe eleetaa*.

!»KW AOVKRTUBMKKn .
HOnOE.

..............EL HAOl-
Dew Drop

JUST ARRIVED!
This Season's Catch 1

MUSIC LESSONS.

I bli etmaat to ad-

roo^ £id the decton 
Hat £ «m Cairo oat eetfy. leuar

K. mfe.a
Tbe beaatUol and tonebing evetoa 

hi Tngoe in maojr of tbe eeetat lo- 
oetiM of MotaDr ridtng ttaa eeine- 
leriM and dceoratiog tbe gravoe of 

nvUll •the depofted Watbron---------------------
oa Ssodar abenioou oext, by the 
Ka^hte of fythae of ibia City and

To a great OMoy tbit eaelM

r,5i............lying of a wreath or bonnet of toweit 
niKNi a moiiad. beaentb which Uee 

■ brethren in bia Uit 
ra it tbe itwogbt thatlong alerp. There it tbe itwogbt 

we wbo to-day are ee^i^ life, w
ntimerable band, wiU not be forgotten 

■ in a day ortwo, bat that once a year 
alleatt a tribnte of leapect to oar 
memory win bebU npon onr gitWM, 
andtbbo^.ifaotl^MM whom wo 
know U win be by one wbo by
bia aetfona baa pioren bimarif worthy 
of jofotogabandcompoaad el honor
able men and to whom tbe head of

eKnighte of Fytbka Lodge af Ihie 
ly win roeetat tbe Odd FeDewa UoB 

t at S o’ehmk.
wj^ejbeywfflj®*****^

y wffl 'raeenilrfa
abort and a| 
oftbew 
of tfaedi

a.afterwMebtheitaTee 
t^deiwned br^m wU bo rUb-

>d dteotatad with floral omblema.
Tbe Vnlforai Bank. Knigbta of

Tbe ngwler wedfly 
Koyor and Board of
Jjj --------- “

OcMerataUoti wne mad boot Mr.

loiMiiiliMe u__ ___ __ _
^gmte^thabi^of Bdwaid Mnd-

lamaeMaleolm,whhaIiatef 
wao, and tbe rider of the iny 
vibe bMtobefbwaedlw.

nSd^b^maaid thia waa the flint tbe

taow ttaa not la^MMibie for tbe te- 
qneetonMadflaa, ee tbe body wna 
fowMiio tbe water and owtaide the

tbe^^i^tOT
tbe«alt»orMMin beWoaorto 
aeeiftbeeacpotMfoa wae roapanible. 

Aid. HBhmt mooed that tbe ae-
eownta be yaU if tba flodiaa waia 
foand wifhfai tbe city limHt.

Mayor Bate tbowgbt no qneatioa 
abooM beraiiad la tbia matter, and 
the plaei aboaU be foneed in.

Oomotiooof Aid. Maheor the oe- 
coontawar. rwdared paid, and the 

a to hoee tbe plaee
feneed in immt^Uly.

L Dempa.y,ot ^ ^
awning.

Bafarxed to Street Oommitlee for

nwaeiaad trm Mr.

=riS:3Ss-“‘!snit
Beferrad to Sanitary CemraiUee for

ri?*foj**i9IM It 
I71A0 for I 
rad to rinaaoe Coeemi 

Aid. Webb, in the ab

Oemmittae bad<b d to plaee

Aid. ffilbeci wae rmpoaad to tbe

-------
Ald.Webbaaid the Coonoil eonldasrs.iJiSL-'si’is^
Aid. kahrar, reported that the Fire

srs'r-jrtsrv.sr:-.
Ei'SiajSf.xrSK
3S5sSS“

---- I.tbaandmiencd.aia-

Ovtifiestedlfiuidui

800 UTS, KE08
-ASI>-

HALF-BABBEL

KUSICJXEAOaJEB OOLACHANS,
jULj(miisniN«co.

W. J. 8PEA.H,
)elt.in3 MUtoaStnat,Kaiudiae.

REQUISITION. NAAS RIVER 
OOLIGHANSI

This Season’s Catch,
la Kita. SO n>. Katp and Banahi, dalirei^ 

toaUpartaafihadty&om

.G.CAVALSKY, 
Moek’s Mek liocks

VICTOBIA OBMMOKBT.

The New Vancouver Coal Mining
And I.anil Compaii.r, l.iiiii.<-il.

N

S fS I !

COALI COAL! IP
The wrll-known Xanaimo and Sonthflrld Htrani, (fas and House f 

• Ceala are mined only by this Company at their Esplanudc 
and SeBthfleid Collieries near the Fort of .Nanaimo.

Ml
Oeeu Sl^eamera and £ a VfsaselH load at tbe

CoBiMMiy'a Wbanrea mt ail-atagea of tbe Tide and recelrc 
Prompt Attentloa.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
------- FOR-------

7 Days Only 7

ABBBBW HASLAM.

^HotteitoOrMgWMiL

ivonoE.

Notice to Bvildan.

O.W.OOBDOR.
H00BVKL80M.

of tba Bsetoral

Morsd byAld.AI»;iMMo^ 
AhLWabbUmt the City Ctark bar. a 

I la Urn Co

. Tba Aiipaal By-Law, oaming Jana 
^^^^yforbaariag appaofo

a I^nuWassnbrSas.r 4S»a-asr?smj'sB&

IL.....

POODLE DOG
Restaurant!

COHMXKOIAL ST., HAKAIMO.

F. JAMIESON, Proprietor.

^SS^y

Quality Ifl the Inio
Test of Ohespness t

RAWLINSON BROi
CMnmerelalSt.,

Nanaimoi B. C.

dr. W. WU-

*^wsLoot*

TIURSDiTy JUIB 8thy
-with a Stock ef-

6R0CERIES
— AMD------

PROVISIONS,

Comaerdfll St,: Nuaimo.

Notiee of PsrtBonhip.

IffO Xkewaopd.

Tlndt^^t^^re booglit loo heavily, ^and^^seqaently are over»locke«^in

” TEN^PER “
DRESS GOODS!

old dariof the next seven days, as all know, we have SO old stoi-k to 
work off. All otfrooods are NEW and this Sprinij’s Stylei. Our 

■ole object is to reduce onr stock in this depsnmenl.

Hsvinr 
«d end carrful HOI 

■ In Si

SPENCER & PERKINS.
TKKMH CASH.

«!REAT ISALE !
STILL CONTINUES.

Dry Goods at Tour Own Fries.
RETIRING from BUSINESS.

Goods Must be Sold !

1111?: 

Hi'iff I
R. CRAIG

JBlacki^iniitli,
Bastion Street Bridge,

NANAIMO, B.C.

W.^OOrNS«! 
MADE TO'oRDEr'^S.,,,---------IIHED

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
AND AT LOWEST RATES. 

•snsrAcno* oci».iiT»tB.

Cheep for c»a.

FIRE INSURANCE!
Scottish Union

& NATIONAL
FIRE INSURANGE CO.,

-- or I-:.iDbureb, 8c.tl.nd. 
KRTAniA.miEI) IM2I;

CASH ASSFT8, »ie:40T.OOO.

Umldem Artnt lor Non£mo end ‘l^Mn'^L 
-nni.i rMpeclfully wllrtt • .here of Ihs 

Lursnee. which will be Uken In thU

n7r^..5,"'*?^i?c?e.‘'wTt^n'‘ie;i.‘^'-
MARCIS WOLFE,

RESIDENT AOEl

RenwickiHom,
General Blacksmiths 

and Wheelwrights!
B.AST10.N STnESrr. NANAIMO. 

11 evil

Coma Wbilat Yon Hare Thla Cbanee Before it is i

ARTHUR BULLOCKS,
THE CRESCENT STORE.

KLA.TS.

^ r
TAILORS,

FURNISHINGS

GROPERIES and PROVISIONS.
A. B. JOHNSTON. “' T. W. OLAHOIAf.

A.R.J0HNST0N&G0.
Imporfera and Dealer*

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm produce.

trade and families supplied.^
We do a flrat-cUos Grocery business and receive

_______ «8ol*rlycr-loadsof FLOUBMd FEED. In

TEA and COFFEE
We defy Competition. Ck>od* Sold at Lowest Living

Price* for CASH or approved Monthly Account*.

MW*OBDER8 TAKEN AT RESIDENCE WHEN DE.>iIRED.

Sa«tioii StreetT
Under the Foresters’ HaU,

]^-flLTSrjLl3%lXk, IT. o. ~-

rinR removrJ into thrir new snd i 
■ •dious I.retn Iw arc now pre{>«rrd 

execute all orders emruste^ to the

Uavin* eecured tbe service*^
»n ex|<erienred and firit. claai

WOOD WOEKEBI
- now prepared to make.

like manner and RattMfarnon
guaranired. 

gW'I'rlcea Kcaaonablr.-«a 
ALSO A FIRST CLA.*;.*^

. HtlltStVSlIOKIl!
Will be con.Unlly i.ti band to .hoe hor»e

Nan^mo^ Bniltog Society.
an appropriation^ ronnrctlon***dth"aboTe 

f'-lUar. the

20
CASES.

s-'is;U’ca^l l*varo*. /-w.m™ OO /Mt . ' *W ,

.^3

AWo.b.au.iS'KT"'”’"

E. Hughes ! ^
Are You 

Insured?
If not cation tbaaiundertl(Ticd and 

Uke oat ■ Polky In lha

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.,

------ "idinlMO.

isMts over $5,000,000.

Delays are Dangerous.
M. WOLFE,

Agent, for Nanaimo
And Dlgtriet.

Ween
CHOP HOUSE,
LONG BRIDGE.

NANAIMO, B.C. 
OPEX DAT AXD XIGHT.

Oysters in Erery Style.

Fish, Game, Steak, Roaat

and Cbicken aitvay* on band.

BOA.1AD and X.OE>CiIIVC2.

onriKixi
6.H.BUKmTlCo.

IMPORTING and DIFPESSINd

CHEMISTS AND 0RUCCI8T8.
The “NANAIMO

PHABMACY," 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

*clea * Drn^ta Sundriea'iti___
Phyticlana- PrwrlpUooa^arefolly

AcenU far Dr. Jordan’!

r of^Britlab and Forei«h Bible 
ind •afe^rem^ea for?n*ant”*'

p^b,';*K,AV’.s»S,
vUed ‘if‘.Tt"en‘d"‘To«

A/j"‘A!',tifr.?J'F[.?n,
Tlie Hteamer

bulldln*. knbwn aa throioba HoUl and

ROBT. DUNSMUIR
‘“io.C.i'as:,;".',;’'.’?""”

--RE1UBXIXG.-.

^’^;i;&aL°d’^;?ryr.r7
Mvr.a Nanaimo for New Westmi 
Tueadaya and Saturdaya at 7 a. m.

“Land Eegis^ Act.
>iai.;j^^d^^iLi:e^i^d‘^;:,.“!

ference.”

will be------------------ :

id Itexlatry Oil 
inih May. I*^

month

J. LEOQATT.

'll that all coiiiiauiiicaUoi 
[“"•ff^linx^lhe lily^'srti

dwi their oIBclal let!

Miii-
■ra^giieil.

1.. VANKOrOlISET.

License Notices.

tt S^l^ln^'lipX &‘S7”nSr^o'on’

|=~S9"SK
“treetin aald clly. and In Block 

>Tknowi u £*iu^.’ni.'‘a^ to bi k

Ana *« « T^iBfw.

■LWaaCommlaalonara’’ for a liranw to

•*11 winw, ipirita and other fermented

N *° tbu^|!/JIt."hirill
City of Nanaimo tbe aald pramlaea to be a 

. ^"“'1'"* I»<1 *‘U he known a> the Nanaimo Opera Mou.e.

K5nsimo.B.C.,»UyJ|“t^?4"““"‘
xTVe no

Clty^* winTlno,^

re^a^ nexyilling

Nanaimo.

Nanaimo. May UHh. lbs!)'

!->.* Bridge. 
THOd. K, PkCK.

R. J. W. ATWOOD,
TEE DSnOOIST,

Has ju>t reeeived e large conairnmetu

_____ shorteat pouible noUre. Im.

Election of BchooTTrusteefl.

^orarf'l!
». m. IncaseMpoIllf____
will commence at 10a. m, of a 

and cloae at ‘

...lag at U 
Kitr«t from " ^,He‘ ito3‘ Act. lg»."

hr^ein^f'irad’Sf.’^bTl'.rerxiS; tS
•I •'^scltpnl meeting bel.I In and&\.\td« b??.

reviajered.for tiie elecUon Df Trnatrei; pro
vided, siwsya, thst It absll not be Iswfol lor 

•on to vole lor Tniitoaa In moreuitoaa In more 
■ tv Bebuol Dia-tban'̂ ne Ward”in any'ci'lr Ikl

Secretary.

MeuTLAIez. Grant (on account of ab-- 
nee) John HITberl and James rroswin ■■ 
tire ai Utelr time has expired.

Ik, i- <>



iaBaimg gttt gtesm. Foreign "Dispatches
. Jl'NK 8t.i. 188».

inKTii.

V.C.Co/g.SliIpplnir.

C^EJmSTUV.

ont lWnti«, ll^rbu’NanirmS
IMh. ...J^will lea»r on the i«tt.

•nd *iU be at the Royal Hotel Koo^

rui: «KATTu: kikk.
Seattle, June 8.—Things a 

quieting down here and e 
l^K)S»ible is being done to restore order. 
There are still a great many without 
qiiaricie. TenU are being pul up in 
all partsu( the city anil the banks and 
the principal merchants are opening 
office#, jraall sorts olplacne*- The niMi- 
tary and.yriUaen's ^s^m.-

l'ho'’bi

frustrated in the i

WclIluBtoii Rlilppinr. 
-eamship Wilmit^on, is nnder the 

shuts#, at Iteparture Bay taking on a ear-

burglary were

Uio town. One thief was ca^ured in 
a house in Queen Aeenue and was 
saved from lyncbii 
Acts of violence . 
now being reparted.

A merchant named A. O. B. Finok, 
while trying to fpovo goads was as-

shuts#, at Iieparture Bay taking ( 
go of Wellington coal for .8an Fi 

Ship Valley Forge, will follow

while trying to inoi 
saulted by Assislafit

her cargo of coal.
The tog Alexander toi 

Hulwrt Kerr to Departure 1 
ing. were she will ukc on a cargo of Wel
lington coal for the China steamers at

towed the h 
e Bay this ni<

shsi Murphy and a tough and nearly 
Griffin and Condon, two Cali- 

o made a murdei^ 
Congdon, a Tinut 
roughly band

killed.
convi 

Otis asasiill
reporter, but were roughly bandied by 
the crowd. Tho loss of life is still a

Sprioting.
_ Mr. H. Bethune, the well-known 1‘aci-

linns are unususll.
Supplies are rewired from Sound

l.'Vhe

______ thune, the _________ ____
fie coast sprinter, left this afternoon for 
the Capital. Klfor-s are being made for 
a l.S yard sprint race between Mr. Lang- 
don and I>ewia of (seaUle, and from the 
present outlook we Will eliortiv have an 
excellent race in thbt city.

Bupplies ale received fr 
towns and Immediate s ..eriog .
the time being especially relieved, ___
Relief Committee pul up tents for

Just Arnrod- Uce Curtafna a 
. r.K i Panxiss. Soet^ows.

In LiqnIdiiUui 
r. Jaa. C. I’rvvoot. Iiaa U 
quidalor of the IVoplad liquidator of the I’eople's .^u-am Navi- 

gatiofi Comi«ny, and to whom all part 
les who an- inilebud to the company

>t pay their accounts

ri..mii:s CLtAMo .»xo Ri;i-viari>.- 
you have any dollies tliat nee<l cleaning 
or rejiairing, bring them along to K (iar- 
ncr. adjoining the Royal Hotel, and he 
will giue you aalisfaclion. and cliarge vou 
tn.sleraUt prices.

New Kzprrsa Wnguii.
Renwick A Home, blacksmilhs

ibarton street. The 
ising

of this city have just i-ompleU-d a sub- 
stariUal express wagon fur .Mr I.. Ml

■ ■ Halilmerchant
wugon is a credit l<. the eiiterprisi 
makers, tfie energetic owner atnl the cil 
and is another instance to show that i 
have two catahlislmicnu in this city cs

ing ont bui

be always. Bm Ix fiirr Asthis llitixs a 
disposas af bis Ipssincaa sn blue to fait sue-

Mt- Paul’a Charcb.
Whit Sundsy, to-morrow, June 9ili. 

-'■Festival of Fcotecoat.”—8 a. ni,—
Karly Celebration ; 11 a. m.—Morning 
..........................................................ind.y

■iermim. ASubj’eci—"The Miniw 
...................... N. II.—Collrc

I’rayer and Sermon; 3 p.
School and Flower Offerii 

7 p.m. 
ubjecC—

ns on behalf "of the Diocesan Mis- 
n F'und.

ool and Flower OfTering. .7 p. m. 
,ny Unptisnis; 7. p, in.—Even Song 
'Sern « . • ...............

Hurrah: .‘Jet.M xa A rtasixa are giv
ing a stiecial disctiunt on their largo 
stuck *d goods for seven days. •

Speeial to Faax Paxil..-

UTER HEWS of the SEAHIE 
iFIREI

dhog ^le streaU, and no one it al- 
lowen to pass into tho bnrnt district 

with

Chief Firo 1

;Ioc)t at 0 
• wiih p

antlots and adjoining armory and 
feeding hundreds during Hie day. 

The aifnbry hat been turned into a 
big police heatf-quartors and^relief-i and relit

' c
in a few places to keep vaulU 

■ ■ ir be
, , ling their sales

where possible to get at them. In

have been ti|>encd and the contents
found uninjiiri-d. I.ale yesterday p.m., 
'■ 1 Molar line coninienced running 

Second street. The loss keeps in-
creating and is now pi

Johnstown. June 7.—Eying slong 
luiliwsrd Schoolhouse, it a coffin 

partly burned. Inquiry developed
e water reached Johns

town a funeral was being held in the 
Catholic Church, mournert and

crowd of idle men thrown out of ithrown
ploymeni, and in a few daft much 
sufTeriog will

riages standing in front of tho church 
were swept away, the church look 
fire subsequently and coffin and corpae

mber of the principal 
unified their intention

rgc r
ownera have signi 
to commence to er«t brick blocks at

getting out tiic safes on tlie 
edge of Hie burnt districts. Pre- 

paratinns ate being made to open 
in tents by Monday. Tlic

partially consuxied. What was 
left ol the body was recognixed and 
buried. None of those present in the
church known to he saved.

poatihic. 1-argi- ganga of ir 
are already put to work clearing 
debris and g«

luu as far as reported a

them within the business atre-eta i

Pcraunnl.
Mr. R. Cuisack, of the Central Ho

tel retnrn< d lari evening from Van
couver where he went to meet Mrs. 
Cuisack on her arrival from the East.

Mr. J. B. Fiiher. Manager ol the 
Bank ol British Columbia, at New 

in Ibis city last

extending to Front, Commercial and
1 eti

be allowed in Hie burnt district.

Pecond streets straight ihrough to the 
ranie buildini 
urnt I 
up I

y *•
loser in the destruction ol ibc munici
quarters. Tho city

pal wharves and waterfront.
A meeHng of iheciliiens -vill be held

regulations fur rebuilding the city 
be mads. The wind is blowing blind- 

chiudajilsmoke into the back pan
ring b

ing chiudajilsmoke into the back . 
of the city among the saved buildings.

Pittsburg, June 8.—The “Times" 
presents to-day the first accurate list 
ol the identified dead ol tho Johns-

From Vnneouver.
The slramer Robert Dnnsmiiir arrived 

laat evening from Vam-ouver, with a 
large numix-r of passeng<-rs as follows: 
Mrs. U. Cusaek, Mm. Polland, Mrs. 
King. Mias Pollan-l. !. B. Fisher.

Consignees:—h. Cusack, H. Rim, I. 
laa-a. J. Stevenson, <i. .<tewanIson, A. 
.Meaehcn. J. Pullati.l. E. Donoughe, S. 
Ilaslara, Riihards. C. .-haver, O. Filer, 
Mr. King, J.C " '

Cork .Sohsl Sh>a-s and (Jaitem, and 
English Grain Leather M’alken|iliairt 
Htioes, inst roet-ived at WmTriii.ri 
I’toa.. Victoria Cr-J

Lumber Sale.
At the anction sale of cull lumber 

lield at t.'je Nanaimo saw mills thisinto saw ni 
00,000 fei-t I

Funeral of Hon. J. U. Gray.

three and a hall columns 
lore iiamos to a line.

TMXfAlSE or DISEA8K.
Jolinslown, Pa., June 8.—Coroner 

'ammer of Westmoreland County, 
was holding an inquesl,ui>on Hie bodies 
found at Nmovoli, and look the jury- 
down yesterday, and a verdict is being 
prepsred for Hie eignatures of the 
jurymen. It will lay the blame upoi 
the South F'ork Fishing and HunliniSouth Fork Fishing and 
Club ior gross, if not crioiinsl negl 
genco and carelessness in m^ing r

X, Ute with A. Bullock, 
t Ills BOX .-TORE, Vic- 

A call from his friends

pairs from time to lime. There 
some talk of blaming the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, ns they leuse-d the dam from

Rev. James Millar, will deliver a lem- 
la-rance address in the Pn-abylensn 
ehorrh ‘o-morrow nftermwn at 4 o’clock.
Tlio memliera of tho local temiieram-c or- 
ganixallons, will appear in ri-galia. The 
Iiohlic is i-ordially mvileii.

\t the BOX FTORK (T. L. Bs 
.) will lie found on show a full 
■ns and Boys’ Felt atnl^ Stra

...................... 11 stock ol

The anniversary of the Melhodisl 
^Sunday Hehool will be commerooraU-d

New Hlurca.
Mr. A. A. Arg fle. opened up bis 

new cigar stand on Commercial street 
this sfternoon next to Alwootl’i drug

ellington. will o|>en a new store
........ is city in a few days, with a large
.lock watches and jewelry.

Victoria Crescent •

town victims or ihoH- victims known 
be dead not yet publiehcd. This 

list is prepared by careful comparison 
with the list af the living ns compare ' 
by the Registrar. It is lt-arne.1 tin 
fully fifty iiersons here accouulc 
dead are really alive. The
Hie discovered dead is constantly

ling, but the ealimate ol 10,000 as 
ishidpuhlislud is the higliesl possible limit 

according to all reports, and tho de- 
ere-asi-el dealli list of JohiitoWii proper

I yet V
will never be recovered. The list f 

with two

to decoy.
THE JOHNSTOWN IIOHROR.

Johnstown, Pa., June 8.—The rhiel 
is to procore aiitllcient 

Hess victim# of the

own.

supplies for the homeleiw victim# of 
fluud, and fur the lahorera engaged in 
moving the wrerkage. For the former, 
preiiared food of all kinds, and cloUiing, 
ami shrt-s an- chiefly required. It is still 
iH-lieved that there arc fully bodies in 
the debris, around the railroad bridge. 
This itass ol material will be blown up 
with dynamite in order to rreover the 
iKHlies, as soon as possible. Fears of di- 
seas# from the ....

IS existing, still prevail, di|>liUieria 
i-s are iimie numerous, and the re- 
val of Hie di-coin|>osing maases in this

vicinity, is an iniiicrtaiil necessity.
—fio sitnation at Williamsport, is sui 

It improved. According to dis|iate 
-ived this morning, it is ■reci-ived this morning, it is thought ... 

sulfererw there, are in nee-l of iiniiiediate 
Thousandsirt.s.'T'Si'Rrt.T.iT.s

needed here.
VK-Tt^BU lAWISiiE

r’\ icluru ana r ugei .-uunu—v iciorta- 
iss Ewing, Miss Virkniaii, C. Tichne 
. Westwood and wife. C. N. Westwo-: 
ul wife. Miss B. Mollcr, Miss E. Fe 
isoii. Miss L. Ferguson, »liss Wime

fin, June 8.—Shipping basic 
is at a sundatill at BaUait, owing t 

Tal strike among Hie sailora.

join him in a proclamation inviting the 
people of .New Vork and Pennsylvanl^

chnrcbes to-morrow, lornorrow, lor the reUef of Uia 
a disastrions fire at Seattle,

and has soansted that Goverobr W. 
central eommllleelorecelre such contrl-
anUioritiea in V 
Hie relief of Uie BeaUle anfleren.BIOT. Gorei-
nor Hill’s answer lias not yet been re
ceived but Governor Beaver hourly ex
pects his assent to Hut propooUioo.

i. r. sitipi-iNa.
Ssii Erancitco, June 8.—Arrired— 

BarkSbiiBark Shirley,.Goo. F. Manaoo, Seat
tle. Sailed-Ship Topgsllanl, Port 
Blakely; bark, Aurols, Columbia

THE MURDERED WTOMAX. 
London, June 8.—The left ann and 

hapd of a woman was found in ‘
Thames this morning. A comparison 
' •*- with oHier parts found, 

■ame person.
A seat 
being

it to be part ol 
irch lor the ren

a. UATBRICK rAIUNG.
IsHidoD, June 8.—It ia reported Mrs. 

Maybrick is breaking down pbyrically 
and that her mind is giving away. Theand that her mind is giving away. The 
verdict of Hie coroners Jury hM been 
a great shock to her and in hex 
cortdition die may not be able to

Delayed Dtspatebeo.

MORE ox JACK rax Rirrxs. 
London, JiiDS 7.-Tbe leg and foot ot 

the unfortunate woman Fisher, a portion
q( ^-^rvAsa Wrwtaa V...„ .i hoee body has been found _ 
iona qnarlerw of the city were picked np 
inth-'"-------- ---------- 'the ■niamee this morning.

ANOTHER TOWN wniED Ot,T.
7.—A fire at Swing-

ton. La., early this morning destroyed 
half of the town. Tlie loss U probably 
>200,000 with but fittle insuranoe. The 

raph cummunication ia cut off and

rAKILT CREMATEl).

rening on a buiineaa trip.
Mr. J. Callaghan. Manager of the C. 

P. K. Telegraph Company, of Ibis city, 
returned last evening from a visit to
Ilia parents on the Fraser river.

Mra and Miss PolUrd, and Mrs. i 
Mias King arrived Iasi evening from 

0 mainland

this morning to attend the funeral ol 
the late Hon. J. H. Gray, at Victoria,

Mr. G. C. Shaw, of Cowan A Shav

of Richardson A Church, returned to 
Victoria on this morniog'a train.

Mr. J. .Nehl. furniture dealer of Hiia 
ci^, left on the train Ibis morning on

to Vicloris.es trip to Vic 
. Haggart, ol

Ir. R. Mason, c 
1 Victoria tins morning.

Mr, P. Samieson.ol Hie Poodle Dog 
lined from Victoria to

day on the noon trail
Mr. O. L. Howe, who with Mr. W.C. 

HallecI
Iral Hotel, arr^^thie afternoon from 
Hie Capital. Tlie new firm will imroe-

ialely lake possession of this coniuio- 
ious Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Westwood and 

Mr. and Mr. B. Westwood are passen 
gers on the steamship Walla Wallaip Wall 

:loria ft
F'ranciico.

Mr. G. II. Frost is having the front 
of his building on Victoria Crescent

r. WF>»T, DenllM of Tictorii. 
lie in Nanaimo OR the lOth of each month 
ami remain three days. All work strictly 
#r>t class and warranted. OrricE—Pai- 
TArx I’lXLoas. CentrAl Houl.

he tug Lome which is being con- 
cted for Messrs. Dunsmuir A Sons, 
'icloris, was launched the other 
ling from loiing'a way’s, and is 
to be the handaomcil craft of the 

kind afloat in the North Pacific waters.
154 feet 8 inches

over all, depth of hold 14 feel 3 inches, 
beam moulded 2.7 feci 10 inches. She 
is copiier fastened and coppered with 
extra heavy metal. Her planks are 

inches, snd the ceiling is 7 iochea;ceiling ______
frames arc 7x10 inches, double, 24 
inches between centers, and eve 
thing about her has been made 

I style. The propel 
is of hronxe with four feci blades, and 
12 feet til diameter and WLighs 8,000

13 knots an hour 
per minule. The engines are 19 feet 
6 inches in length, and are triple ex

iiig. Tlie diameters of the cylinders
el8, 28 and 48 inches i

all the engines are o! finest work-

loria
who have manufactured them. The 
huilera are of the latest designs and 

two in number. The total cost ol 
this liandsome boat when finished will 
1h- about >CO.000.

IHii UAR(iAINU.-l.sdlrs’ Unthingfaulti
5i^;^;iJtdrel^';^.t^'^i^irti^
dines and aisck n at eo*l price at

V. C. XBDICAL OFF1CEE.

Ballot To-day KcsoIUmI Practi
cally IB a Tie Vote.

In accordance with Hie i
pasted at a recent meetlAf of Hie em
ployes ot Hie Nanaliro V. C. company, 
a ballot waa held to-day lii decide forday
or against retaining Dr. E. A. Praeger 
as the Colliery Surgi 

le ballot wasThe ballot was in*charge of a oom- 
mittee appointed at Um previous

“ThlTbitllote iiroply had "For" _ 
oue-half and ’’.\gainst” on the other 
with aeowaf perforations in f 

A full ticket waa given. ____11 ticket waa gi
employe, who depueited the half be 
wiahed in the Ullol bolder destroying

. baU-patt So'alort-tbe retnltof 
Hie ballot waa announced as follows; 

For Dr. Praeger............................202

One spoiled ballot, in which Ibo 
’Against” was scratched ouL By •«-- 

■ ■ ■ ■ W(American style of volioc that would 
give another vote In favor of Dr. 
I*raeger, makieg it a lie 
loul ballot! was 52C.

NewJersey Boys’ Suita at the "BOX.’

Stricken Beattie.
Misfortune it ia aaid never com 

singly, and following close upon I 
Ule of death and dciti action of Jolina^ 
town. Fa., eomet tbe newt ot the fear
ful holocaust at Seattle, altbough in 
tho Utter intUuce ihera-is not near 
tbe wholeealedeetmctiou that there ia 
iu the east, Devartlieleas, there can i 
but be caaea of great distress. One
tenuating circumstance in the case 
of tbt Seattle fire u the fact that tbe 
fire waa confined almost entirely to 
tbe baainesa portion of tbe city, pra- 
venling in a great maatore tbe ex
trema daatructkm gfabeltor awl eloth-------------------------of abeljer aSd cloth
ing. If from later telegraphic reports 
it U found that ataiaUnce ia reqoeated.

iied to go around and tolicil aubaerip- 
tioni from the people in this city and 
district. For be it remembered that 
two yeara ago after

ally to ■ tbe appeaT' for'akTfor' 
and orpbaai.

at tbe Queen 
n almost wii

fueen city of I West

if found lliat aid it rrqaircd, .. 
will be teen that Nanaimo, appreciat
ing Hie kindneea ol two yeara ago will 
reapond ten told, in aniwer to a call 
for assisUnce.

ICED MXLK.SK,VKES 
At

Commereliil Tax Abollabed.
The board of Aldermen laat night 

decided not to impose any lax on eora- 
mercial travellers dciog business in amercial travellers dciog business in a 
legitimate way and repreaenting fvita fidr 
wholesale eslahlishnients. Tills action 
was well taken, and will not injore the 

the dty
if . All over America Hie COTmerciii] 
ivellera tax baa been abolished, except 
a lew cities which, as might be ^ 

. cted, are the most unprogreasiveon tbe 
continent. Restricting legiUmate trade 
in any form ia unwiao and onr civic rnlan 
arecogniiant of the fact. Witness the 
decay of Quebec, city wiHi its societiee 
and taxes, formed and impoeed to draw 
the laat drop of life blood from the com
merce other cities are bidding for. Vic
toria and Nanaimo are now Hia onlv cIUm

TailorkG.
’ DAVIES & BEVERIDGE, 

Have secured the services of Ma W. R. 
> WniTi. a celebrated American Tailor and 
, fuller. Parties may rely on having Ule«l 
I styles and perfect fl U

bur stock of cloths la tha best s«-

I Tweeds, all of which has been im[iorted 
diml. MASOMf nriLDINO. COM- 

, ilRBflAl.ETKKCT. ,

' Funeral of "Edward Mnddeu.

loai niB me oy failing over ine oinn <m 
Front Btrwt, took place this afternoon, 
from tbe flail of Hia KniiffiU ol Pvthiaa 
on Coiuraercial street, fte hearse, con-

I/xaf .Assembly No 3017-JpKnigliU <d 
Ulw. and ofa Nanaimo Lodge. So 4,
Knigbui of ]>yHiiaf.

The pall bearers were O. Meredith, 
r. Craven, Alex. Anderson, W. B. 

Griffith, R. Jones and Isaac Hughes.

cd by llic
Melhodisl Church. The butisi ritusi 
of tbe Kni 
late W.

swaMSfa K-Iiutvii. tsiwvuiiaa iihuai
Knighuef Pythias, read by Pre-

No trieadabip in bnsincas-Buy at 
Coet price when you have the chance— 
8ai-e your money and go to BULLOCK’S

le English laborer# who came over 
le steamer "Obdam" to New York, 

a the gront^ I
they camo overunder contract. This ia 
in accordance with the Foreign Labor 
Act. }n Hie UnUed SUtoa Hie policy of 
protection is carried to an cxlreme point. 
Not only are the products ol foreign fac
tories kept out by a tiigh tarilT in order 
10 protect native prodocta, hut native la
bor is protected by shnltlng the door in... protected by shnltlng the door in 
tbe lace of lorFign Uborera. Tbe ten Eng
lish Uborere, skilled in their art. as " --

they would not have been Irought over 
under contract, would surely make a 

the repub
lic than the tame number___________ ,
SocUlists or Communista. Yet wliDe the 

ia open to these queer classes, whodoor is open to these queer classes, w 
bring all sorU ul extraordinary ids 
with th-m. it isoloecd against Engll 

-tra. Tx'---------- •'................ ’ -laboiera. Take awaySr;,out to Americaerica as emigronU 
World, and the Bepublic 

in pormlaUon veo' i-onrid- 
ably. It seems odd that those who have 

dves.come as emigrants themselves, or whoee 
fstliers came aa imigrants, should evince 
such s lieMre to erect barriers against the 
admission of others. For sliulling out the 
Chinem). Hiew- is soma excuse. The 
Uiineae lielong to another race and do 
not assimilate with tha white people. But 
for shutting out skilled English laborers 

" ■■ work

there is none. There should be l^m 
igh in the new world for all who 
e, and in the case of such emigranui 
vpuhlic fliould lx« very glad to get

Mimi.

'*’Sa^ui?y^UlSEsd.**th^Kxlm^Pniw
however, not neeaasarfly eodorsteg the

UxtennrRpenka Arain. 
Editor Free PRxaa..—Will you al- 

the reply oflow me spaa# to nolica the reply of 
Mr. Colby to the aynopsia I gave of hU 
atxalled lecture on Bpiritualiam on 
Wednesday evening. He accoiea mo 
of mia-quothig him. This seemi 
strange, aa 1 did not attribute any- 

ling to bit oaytaga he ” ‘

ent, b,
y Wbaa that ware prea-
n keeping with all ol bU 
1, flatly denying a eer-

taiu thing one moment andadmitling 
it the next -U ia the tame in tbii in- 

rda, (whistance, using hll own wordi, (which 
ind in what he calls a reply 

■ 'biaa •
hia words reading 

Hina—ha ("LitUBeO. »o« ^
can be fo
to tbe aynopsia ol bis awcollad lecture 

Spirit ■
ut—ha

Si
false. Tha qneation waa asked, 

"Why Is it fhal Chrialianily reforms

laying I commenced by decrying 
ChrialisBil^B its fullest tense. This

and changes the lives af_
Spiritualism does nolT’’ This quealioD 
1 anawered by denying tbe fact aa t»- 
dicatfd. Now BS a fact i-a reality and 
indicate means to show, it it tbe 
as if it

to-oaUodmedinm has 
the andicionaneas to deny (acu, at be 
admits by bis own slatemcnU, la it 
any wtmdre that be denies worda 
•pok. ................... - 1 will elaaa.byapokon by himaelf. 
simply uying this man hat a ^t 
faculty of denying facta am} making

- ThUUe* 1 Thletlea 1

ol the Cit> Fathers it called to t

gigantie aixa
-------------r -„ —.----------a. which soon
will infest tho entire municipality 
leaa means are ‘ ----- 5^^

danger of letting these petU — 
iah, and heavy finea are impoaed on 
the nagligenL It would be a fine and

iend^Iaaic, of whisky ninety, 
■ ■

oor fl_____
lobe gjubbiog up ibcM ftbomiaationi

ECHOES FROM MOUNT BENSON!

yesterday while Uking hia practice in 
the binte was over 12 

ic would not like to 
make it "catch as cateh-oan." The 
fish followed him from Wnalte IsDud

shell. Ho says 
long sod b 
e it "

into lliia liarbor. Tbit ia no fish yarn.
That the Old Man conlJ not but 

admiie Hie young lady who waa to at
tractive and winsome, Hiat when tin 
laiKled even the wikl groose came np to 

to be caught
iwing the alighteot fear.

Henry Villard.
Henry ViUard, the leading diraotor 

and formerly President of tbe North- 
n Pacifle Railway Company, arrived 

J Hie laUnder at Victoria and spent 
several boon in company with a ti 

Ungfriend, Mr. Beaver of New Y. 
teeing the sighu of Victoria. It 

under Mr. ViUard’t admiuialrai 
that the Northern Pacific

at ration

pleted to iu present weatarn termioua, 
and it ia nnderalood that be has now 
secured control of 
stoak to again plaee him at 

he road’s aflaiia.of the 
Th«

sol cl the 
I the head

iway man is‘now 
on Ilia way to PortUodj bto vitil being 

lly for pleatnre, and partially furpartially ft 
the purpcRpnrpciae of attendii 
genrral meeting ol _ 
Transcnntinenul fAilroed.

partially fur 
snding the annual 
of the Oregon A

Mr. ViUard travelled from New Yo 
to Vanooover via the C. P. B., in 
special cat atuebed to the Pacifio E 

and lelt y - -

North °fteTfi*(^^^

>}lart an article lor twenty articlet 
I aubjecia of hit own ebooilng could 
idoee Mr. Oladatone to write for snindnee Mr. Oladatone to i 

American ayndicale. He says be it 
loo old to attempt a tel task ol that 
deacriplion, and that he must devote 
hia deciiaing year* to tha solution ol 

Heal probtoni be bat in band, 
h question absorbs a great deal 
ought, and behind tbe IrUli 

question ia the natural drsire to regain 
the poiieasion ot the reins of power, 
for, with all hi* philosophizing, Mr. 
Oladatone dearly loves to be at the 
bead of the Government, controlliag 
the affixirs o{ the greateal empire tbe 
world hat ever seen. Mr. Gladstone it 

■hly ;getting up toward eighty years ol age, 
and baa in bit time been a moat volum-

be hae ool wrilten mt<re”l 
of a liating character,'initead of con- 
Ining himaelf to pamphlets, articlet 
in tbe leviewt and lellera to people 
who bad quealions to aak him. His 
book on Homer will Uke rank among 
the literary piwluctlonB of^tho rontury
and it will be admitted on all han.la Uiat 
le ha.1 t«en a busy man. ft is said Hiat 
be baa foUowed the idan of answering 
every leltersent to him and that even a 
poelal canl will brii
ions whom ho has never teen or ev*;,

bushel or wllb-holdmg liis great know- 
tbe inimU of bia followmrti.

which kir. Gladstone bas found It desira-

THE CRANBERRY HOTEL!
-AT THE-

Nanaimo River Bridge,
Cranberry Kstrict

ALEX. MAYER&C0,
THE PIONEER GROCERY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
--------^E8Tabu.siw:nt of nanaimo.--------

0«r Pr

“We are regnlarfy In Reoetpt olw vvw. w b^iMariy in iknccrpa
CHOICE IgLAHDBi rtEU (Dailv).

OtilLVIE’S HUNGARIAN FLOUR (toCar Lota), 
STOCKTON MILNI.NG Co s "GREEN CROWS’’FLOUR. - ------

BP„STBl!.ANn-tO!-’TF,A«i .\NDCOFFER-L
Tky oor Celebrated Meals for Hot Cafc^; Self-Rra Wng Bnakiaat Cake Meal; 

" " -Uiaing Breakfaat Buckwheat Floar.

hay, grain and FEED always on banA
gul35«K' ■

---------------------- - aeoottted if aptwovad. Ramoobar tha Addiaoei-
JOied SEonne. IVnnnimo,

ALEX. MAYER & Ca
TELKPHOXF. No. SS.

HAPPY THOUBHTS
For The

Queen’s Birthday.
—^We Are Going To—

BILL THE TOWN I
With Something New arfd Novel.

2000 PAMPHLETS 2000
Filled Happy nriioii||:lit«i

Secure One; You vrill be sure to Read it.

Richardson & Homer.
LOOK OUT FOR

Whitfield’S New Boot and Shoe
ALX> V JE IA'X'ISMJE31VT.

A

-Gh) To-
J. HONKIIV, Jr.,

VICTORIA CIESOECT. -
FOR YOUR

HOUSEHOLD
PUHHimBE

—A N D—

I

Fnmishmg CkKKls.
WALTER WILSON,
Stoves, Grates, Rauges, Pumps, Iseacl 

Pipes, Zinc and "General Hardware.
rrofTin.ropiwr.ZincaiKlS rMrta! Roofing and

.........of itlL .
liarlli-ulara apply Iu

I.OiriM KOVVAIS*.
my 111. t>n the Pfvml.r«.

llciwlring. A full line of Hanlware of ailJcacri|Sion i-oe 
stock at liottom prirca. aolicilr,l.

WALTEK WILSON, - Commercial St,



■ • m
#«» fw«.
...jr5E lOni, I88S.

aimauAL sons.
ranal u invfmnos rapid]/. 5esr)v 
ooe-lbird ol lfa« wwOuf h« beeB 
dooe. Tb4tr« areaaid to be 10,000 nAa 

. rmplo/rd no the wock.

TIuDBbibnrBleilieidM per aflUea 
inhabitaoU ia Ibe diflereal caaa- 

Uiea in Karope i« 188t were aa fol- 
- Mria. 158; Badm, IV; Ba- 

l;.B«fekun, 106; Denmark, 
»5: France, 191; luljr, 49; Praaaia.

Uod 44. It apMka eohimea for the 
Irah that, deqiita Ibe miaeriea ol Ibeir 
foi, Ibe nOo ta l4at arnoas »h«n.

ra.t'i/i-sixrfflsj:

tbstno tarn than 8«e attempla ieie 
■wletokxileaKMlebefafea Cal Boe
m. ^ flnt work «n the new road

TlwaaaBBl maetiBC 
> reportaftbe Board ol 

tambrlbeOit/olHan 
ialbaCite HaQlbia m 

Bfor Bata adad

.i.

TheBaoetary read tbe Wiagaii- 
aaaliapart:
Baortollhe Boari tH Befaeol 1 
^IkmymtmaatJm. OK.

aa»»u.ii.A,w.^-K:Ej?^«a£rfcrsi'^

. . . ra*
la4W.^ir.Haat«r,B.A.______Jsas?a?sii m

I DW

NKW ADVKliTlREMRbTH .
Notice to OraDgemen.

oili ^SSSSImiIu! nSHS __
WOTICB.

at be miuC

Hotiee to Bidlden.

ufW.GOKDOll.
TTENT)ERS.

JUST ARRIVED I
This Season’s Catch I
800 KITS, KEOB

—AND~

HALF-BABSEL

OOLACHANS,
/LR.JOHHSTON8CO.

jsJf^r’fSeis'SSfKiirr scs:jy'j£i5ii!s..rig£ss ■ rs « on aajr Uadia not 
JOBS HILBBBT.

BCOB BE180M.

SSrlgAasssaa."^

amoMi ^CTOF

•Asaia'”

VaaifBo,Jaaatt,IML

Stallion <«TROJnJS,”

— PID10BBB>-

j5itt=sss
eajarajg'Jg

kStettmer
' ISABEL,

=SiaS2¥*^ (hi nt tfttr 9q IM,
uaer IiABn vfll aaO aa foDowa,

^H^dMada/at7a.m. 
Laate Haaabao loa Vhrto*?^** ’

BatardayatTa.
ForFrei^t or Paaaaia apply oa board.

raoDLEDoe
Bestanrantl

OOBIIBBCTAL BT.. BAXAUCO.

P.JinsSOS.Proprieter.

NAAS RIVER 
OOLIGHANS

This Season’s Catch,
la Ktta, SO Ib. Ktfi and Banela. deliTer- 

to all parts of Ibe dty (nan

G.CAVALSKY, 
Biliod's Brick Block,

VICTOBIA CBBSCRNT.

PROCLAMATION.

i^-e

rotm of tbe Diatrict aa prd-

5s:rs..‘tf£r4“r.

«» to bmajjy raqabed to
,:^'o5a.s.2sg.»i£

Xlection of School Tnutoet.

---------- mce afioa m. of the a^ di^
Extract tiS?‘^p5te B&S Act. U»,”

baU 
^halawfifto

re aa tbair time baa expired.

Quality ii the True
Tert of Cheapness I

RAWLINSON BROS
Commercial Sto,

Nanaimo, B. C.

n wbbdTtt^^ open on

THOBSDIT, BIIB 8tt,
-Wltb a Stock-of-

OBOCEBIES
— AMD----

PEOVISIONS,

QaaUty OomMaed'wUh Ch

win ba apparoit to alLapparaat to alL
CmnerelAl St,; Haudno.

The New Vancouver Coal Mining
And l.niid ('oiii|>,iiiy, I.inii i'll.

COAL! COALI
The well-known Nanalnio and Sonthfleid Steam, (las and Honaej 

CmIs are mined only by this ('ompany at their Esplanade j 
and SonthSeid Colilcries near thej’ort of.Nanaimo. |

tillI in
Jill If'

era and tbe iMrgett Deep Sen Veasela load <i
Company’n Whnrvea at all atacetr of tlie Tide and iwire 

Prompt AttenUoa.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
----- FOR-----

7 Days Only 7

Jill-1'

20
CASES.

1,

ii!mMfi;
ff S
r.r

!ip=§. I'j:

lifl
os *

Flndij^U^^ere^^boaglit Ito he^ily,^and^^nic^uenU^ arc o^rstoi'li

"ten pEf oENT
DRESS GOODS!

Sold dariny the next seren days, aa all know, we Uaro XO oU stock t. 
work off. .411 oar Moda are NEW and thU Spriny'a Styl<«. Our 

ante object ia to red ace onr atock in this dopxrtra-'nt.

SPENCER & PERKINS.
TERAIS CASIZ.

CiREAT $$ALE!
STILL CONTINUES.

Dry Goods at Your Own Pries.
RETIRING from BUSINESS.

Goods Must be Sold !
Come Wbtift Yon Hare Thla Chance Before It ia too I,ate.

ARTHUR BULLOCKS,
THE CRESCENT STORE.

[•0»LHATS.

fj TAILORS,
^aWAlMO

C.V1>S. 
^ r

B. CRAIG
Slackismitli,

Bastion Street Bridge,
NAXAIMO, B. C.

WA.OOI^^^
OF ALL KINDS

MADE TO ORDER
ATTHEHHOKTEST NOTICE.

AND AT LOWEST KATES. 
•ATMFACTina urAKAarari).

S";ra^i:wrE3,;EWz
(ll.yatrli And Arciir«cy. 

*m“Onc hxprcAA W.run on hAnd,
__ rhrApf.,riAj^

FIRE INSURANCE!
Scottish Union

& NATIONAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Of KUInbiirtrli, Seolland. 
T»TAHI.IKIIKDIM'JI;

CASH AOSKTII. «ta:407.U0<

.'•—r and f.ruyrrMira fompanv al C 
rent rAtM. Pollcira written here.

MARCUS WOLFE.
________________K^m;NT ADEN..

Ben^chfiBbra,
General Blacksmiths

and Wheelwrights!
HAKTIOX 8THKCT. NA.\AlMO.

iariny 
nindiuu-i t.rcm! 
execute all on

r new and rota
::uS"ti;"rem“:

Hariny aecured the aerrlce

WOOD WOBKKB t
like manner and rati-fartion

AUSO A FIKSTCLAhH

Nanaimo Building Society.
Notice U herehy yieen that a drawing ior 
an appropnation In connection with abore

nation are rt.)ueMrd to pay all xubacrip- 
tiooi dueonor before 2tth June, bharca

irder.
KIDD,
l'. Viifn

Tlio WtOfiTiior

ROBT. DUNSMUIR

gents '^ Ij ^ FURNISHINGS

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
A, K. JOHHSTON. ®

T. W. GLAHOLM.

A. R. JOHNSTON & GO.

on\;T!
I.ea»ea >

Mondtonday. and

-KE11KMXG--

I«rea Na 
Taesday.

Boys’ Wool rants from f.*.00; '
A fine aaaorlment of Ijulica

Slinwra from |I.no; 
.4 large Slock of Ladies I in« Kid

Hutton and |ju» Shoea ■ 
Mena’ilata from 41.0b;

Mens’ Calf Shoes from $2 .V) ■ 
Mena’ ShirU from 7.'. cents.

E. Hughes!
LONG BRIDGE,

--------------------------- NANAIMO.

Are You 
Insured?

U not call on tbe uodenfyDed snd
Uke out a I’fdiry in llie

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co,

OtHarUord Conn. Esubllabed in 1*10.

LeiigTertn Ri«ki accvft^ on ^
dwellings at rr«!urfi| rate*.

AsmU over $6,000,(NK>.

Delays are Dangerotte.
M. WOLFE,

A^nt, for XaDiImo

QUEEN
CHOP HOUSE,
LONG BRIDGE.

NANAIMO, B.C. 
OPEN DAI A.ND NIUHT.

Oysters in Erery Style.

Flab, Gnmr. Htrak, Itoaat —
and Chicken alwnya on liuntl.

BOA.Z4I> and LODCiirvcu.

___ _____  W. H. PlIILFOT,
cm. lli..tax«aT. T. Y». J.,aa.

G-EBUKEWATlCo.
IMPOKTIXG and DI.«PE.\8IN(i

CHEMISTS AW DRUGGISTS.
The “NANAIMO

PHABMAOY.” 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

arrr the laryeet and (reahrat saaormenlu 
pure Druya and fhemlcaji. Toilet ArtI 
cles ft Drngyiau Bundriei in the city, 

'hyiiclanj' PrescripUooa rarefully
aod accurately eoniponnded 

ole AyenU for B. f for Dierlamia a Infal 
lible Diphtheria and Croup Remedy. 

Agents Car Dr. Jordsn a
r of Britiah and Koreigh Bible

id^a^e remedlre for?n*fSm!i*^'' 
snd children.

License Notices.

;^:^^^o"t::i‘OneX'^.^7u“n‘e^^^

•ell Winei. BpirUs,'Beer and „,urr .rrmrm-rgs®si=3
notice that a't iht nnt ■.iitliTg

pint., and other fermented 
tail St the premlae. now in 

rl, in the 
« to be a

I'a and H for New Westminster 
lurdays at 7 a. m.

L. nOGBIU,

“Land Begistry Act."
Naniinu. Jnd '/.'ie of land'sdj'oin-

■.dl«.fP.rt«ridr-
Grain, Feed, hay 

and general farm produce.
••tbe trade axd families supplied.^

We do n HrabclMa Urocery bnainess amd recciee
regularly car loads of FLOI U and FKRI). In

TEA and COFFEE .
We del> Competition. Oooda Sold nt Lowest Living

Price* for CASH or approved Monthly Accoiinl*. 
•WOBDEKS TAKEN AT RESIfrEXCK WHEN iiE.'ilKKli.

Saeition
Under the Foresters’ HaR,

ir^o",5£;
iterUmm

KaWo.J„a.4fb,l"«^"

Wugon for Buie.

Ifeyistrar (ion«ral.

, NOTICE.

Airomc,re\d‘ThJiepVrm?e;t“h""^^^^^dre.i tbelr offlcial Icltera to the undrr.lyn-

C,!iSSST,v,„,.,

my« 
of .Nanaimo. 1

■hure'hbt
liquors b ....... ,
course of erection on Cbm

known a, the Nanaimo Oi«ra House
Nanaimo, B.C.. May

if*‘*lhe^^l‘j'c nn***^*’*^*' V 'l**

liquors by retail at toy premise, known aa 
the yueen « hop Iloii.e „i the l.oBy Bridge. 
Aansimo.
„ THOH. K. I’Ki K.
Nanaimo. May loth, la^l.

R.J.W. ATWOOD,
THE DEDOOIST,

l’rew:riptions carefully comiMiunded on the 
.honest i«.,lhle notice. Im.

Newcastle
Suburban Lots.
of .3 1-3 acres, fronli 
, ami close to the ! 
linutea walk from t

ConsiBling of 3 1-3 acres, fronting <
■ ■ ! «o the Weil

I*ri 4 , **'
NANa/jIo' L.4ND office.

Jblewa r<l.
The alKire reward will Iw paid by U.e un
dersigned for the recover- of the iNKiira of 
Harry l.eater and HerbertGreen. who were 
drowned near tiabriola Island on Mav L’Ut.
^.ilV:rrk’'h^r^^„^r:i.i",e‘i•ir^.:^i■:;“^

brown Cher,.r^uit of thing
shoes. H. rireen was ifve'fe^euhreejnchre

■ lghth.nonrtYhnm;crJ.na«?SL^--*^~* 
JA-----------------

iMM



janaimo gttd
- Jt’NK Ittni. 18*9.

Snmmer Hcarf., Tiwi. »;B.lerrlolhinK: *’ "“Py «» de.ire

V. C. Co.*«.8||||,pinj.

v" ■: srs.i'",.Ti;i;"j.*s."X.J-aSrar

WelUngtou' Slilp^ug;
The .hip Kennebec bti clcered rrom 

«.n hrnncieco for n cargo of Welling
ton coal. “

Ship Valley Forge haa 
ahoU-a to complete her ci.

V.
I due from 
a few dayi

American Dispatches.
S|iecial to Faar Paasa.

TIIK IIO«KOK.
n, Pa.. June 10.—f{,in I 
It four o’clock thii moi 

)wn in

“ ""“iv-ii
on

' edneaday, 
deaire bo

» .......... t'loymeol by the State. Thia
morning a detail of the 14lh Regiment

go to work. They hare been drawing 
ration, right.long but have refused to 
go to help clear out the wreck.. ^

THE HUTORAOKEB
Tbo Pride of Texada laland i I

----- to complete her cargo of Wellil^
ton cool for San Franciaco^

Stcamaliip Wellington ia dn 
I rancug-o in the conrae of a 
a cargo of Wellington cool. ilaya for

NewJentey Itoya' Suita at the “BOX.”

An Artealan Well.
Aa our reader, aro aware the Oyatrr 

Harbor Coal Company are .inking 
bore, on their property in the ricinily 
ol Oyater Harbor. On Friday in tbe 
bore near Cheinainua Bay. at a depth 
III :n>0 feet a stream of water was 
Btruck which forced itself with consid 
erable |«wer through •he toj> of the 
rods thirty feel ab<ive the ground. It 
it mineral water with a strong smell 
of sulphur. The water was struck on 
Friday and on Suiidav was running 
with apparently undinii.hcd force. 
Mayor Bale brought up-a le.ttle full of 
the water yesterday and wdl have it 
analyzeil.

are now at work with a guard ^v7r 
them at Combria bospiul there are 
• f«w female palicnta .uffeiing fiom 
nervous prostration. Late yeaterday 
the rum. of the Catholic church aud 
•hree other large building, near * 
Baltimore and Ohio paaaenger atution 
were,condemned and bloin up by 
dynamite, ^.e hodie. rccovered%e.^ 
terd.y are all i„ ,uclt an advanced

Mrf lo^^mu?dUiofecuVl‘fc*"“£hSr
-New Yotk. June lO.-Mooey 

linues to come into the Mayori office 
for the relief of the Conem.ugb sufTer- 
ers. In an hour thi. morning 12.996.20'

Ch^irXX- -
ntiUoe receive<l 
to-day from \V. 
of the • ■

-!5S3~=Se 

iasspas

TMiniHOfiiniiKiiiicrr
Deptrted Id Strong Laarnaffe by 
, Rev. Mr. Millar.

did not know deccaw^d had U amil he

latter had to keep out of ika i.«.__
Deceased hat been

IfSSO. 1^0.

"your telegram 
donate for the help of 
iufTcrers. Clothing a

M ■■

• moroing 
Walur t

ived*

ing and bedding it

l.raea B." The Chemical company 
sent one Ihoutand one grain quinine

l.iquor I.iccuM-ii.
The next titling of the Bench bf l.i- 

cetising Commissiont rs for the cilv 
will be held on Wedne«lay next. ' 

Pelilioiia are being circulated for 
and againal the graniiug of Ihelicenaea.

The counter le-iition urge, that al
ready there arc eniiugh licensed bousea

The C< 
Mayor Bate. . 
Meaart. Jaa. I

f. Hilherl.'aud 
1. Harvey and K. Pmiburv, 

(the only two Justice, of the Peace), 
qualified iiiider the new law.

Hart, 
m the 
ration

pilla to-day.
Johnalowii. Pa., June 10.—At 

Preahyierian Church morgue 
morning the first body that bad been 
hroughl lu was that ' -

ililate,! man. He 
Uie ruins near (he First N.lioitii 
Rank, and was not identified. Since 
SIX o clock laat iiishi oin> 
fteen l.k. to the morgue.

KOI It UKM KJI.1.KO.
Wilke.barre, Pa., June 10.—A le, 

ble accident occurred at (J.ylord m 
Plymomh this morning. A nunil 
or miners were at work in a large ( 
•avatioii when without warning t 
rocky roof fell in. Four men w, 

iilantly killed aa follow.; Re,instantly I 
I.loyd, Pal

hewDa ....................... .... ,
cut ofT and w*!l probably die. 

icieiil propping was the cause.

'■yd. Pat Corley, Wni. Willi.m.,.nd 
ilhew Davit. Two other, had ihei

corner of Commercial and ______
streets, will immediately commence 
the erection of a large iwo-atory frame 
building. The ground fliair will be 
dividetl iulo two stuns, and the see 
end .lory will be used aa a lodging

aufficiciil propping was the cai 
rrrER.so;* ciiau-rnok-s mcka.vx.

Roahin, Maas., June 10.—Henry (
1 elerson. of San Francisco, tbo wel 
known aculler. has lent from t*»\ 
Uke ( iiy a challenge to John U, 
Kane, of Halifax, N. .S.. lo row him 
single scull race three miles with 
turn on some Kttlero lake foi fl.OOO 
aaide. rhe race lo ocenr four week, 
after the aigning of tbe article..

XABXn xxrokT.
liXew York, June 10.—Wheat mod
erate; Jupe, 81^; July. 82; Aug., 8,1}.

• lESKROr* IROPO-SITInv.

ooks aa if the Nutcracker will still bold

fjold waa alto diacovered in the toft 
rock of the foot wall, and it U the tatM- 
lion tocruafi it and test tfie richneaa.

Tlieomnera ol tbe Nutcracker claim 
are Mra. K. Uoogh. Meaara. K. Kva^“ 
'ilh^"'**"' IfwisOrif-

Mr.Orifflthaalao showed 
tily of decunipMed quartz ( 
foot-wall, which when w 
ibowird numerona traces of ••color"

^^t'iz'if.d'a pi*T°d*°'**

Prowned In FUh Hook Lake.
A tad accident took place at Fish 

Hook(Quennel!’a)Lake yeaterday after-

life while bathing. It appears that 
Frearwaiworkinga, a Uborer with 
Mr. Shaver, a plasterer of Vanconm, 
and ihey both came otcr on Friday to 
pay a vUit to the .on—James AlUn 
Shaver—who lives with James Corri
gan, on O.Sleven’a farm, at Fish Hook 
Lake. Veaierday afternoon the father 
and sonic children went out in a boat 
and crossed the l.vfce. George Freer 
and J. A. Shaver, went into the taka 
lo balh neither of the parties being 
ablotoawiin. From Mr. Shaver we 
learn that they both cautiously waded 
oukaiid at a distance ol seven or eight 
yards from the shore. Freer atepped 
ofl Hie ledge, and waa struggling in 
deep waiar. Shaver got a polfc and 
reached it to Frcar, who caught hold 
of It and palled it from him.Freer mutt 
Iheii have sunk, for Shaver had alio 
-'ipped .,«• tl.e ledge into deep water 

id It was only after the greatest diffi
culty that he got on to the shallow 
ahelf again and (l.us saved hi. life.
W ben Shaver got out he called lo hia 
father to come across the lake, and

-mmileu 
Ur and the _ 
"And be that

EHsitli
hundred, and thonaand. of .001.^." 
gone to euinily. It wa. a bank that 

cheque, in exchange, nor 
!»Ub, nor pleasure, nor in 
ling of valne, but gave in ex 

ebaage, poverty, wrelchedne.., anf- 
feringa, and nntold paint, fhe drink- 
ms habit he .aid had been tbe ruin 
not only of men alone bnt of tbon- 
•Mtns of women. In exchange for

dtse^, and tbe kiuI morl.gcd by thi

were preaenbed waa that any reason 
why a person sbonld drink l^m con
tinually. One Urribleaapeet of drink
ing is that the worst of tbe habit doe. 
Jiotoome upon tbe drinker, them- 
telte., but .adder indeed waa it to 
think of tbe many dependaou i 

drunkard who

.old nut gelhii wife Irli liim and he 
work,

Andrew Malcolm, broiber of diw 
eased gave ■

though they are ionownU Tbe’^’ 
tom of phyaiciana ■

the former evidcuce.

The revolver produced, in the h.nd.of 

That J.me. Malcolm came to bU

ALEX. MAYER&C0,
THE PIONEER GROCERY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
-KSTABI.1SHME.ST OF NANAIMO.--------

and that he waa 
•enaci at the lime.

strong drink waa often inocuUted in 
■ ................ 1 the r

then a
jy.rd. ditiani, and Metara."' 
and Ch.rlea Blank ,

ndhe
200

T. L. Baowsi;. late with A. Bullwk, 
will be found at his BOX STORK, Yic- 

■ i Creacenl. .A call from his friendstons C'reacei 
will oblige.

:r*
Jhnslown and

More Ifurtes.
Mr. \Y. I, URslliMi r, of the 1 X I. 

Livery SUblea, returned on Saturday 
evening from Oregon with twenty 
head of liorsea fur the stables.

Subscriptions lo tlie . 
uiid amounted to $68,100 aiat noon.

A RUBBU rRl RTItATEU.
Chico, California, June 10.—An at- 

Umpl waa made at 1;15 p. m , by a 
burglar lo rob Huhbrll* Booths hard
ware sloro. The robber had obtained 
some b.Hit;

^ New Mvle*. New Goorls and ^ tri?ei h*wa* a**rr*’d'”'"'

The Titebt “Hover.”
Saturday ii number of young gen 

tleniaii of the city went oil a cruise on 
the lino yaclil Rover. They went up 
tbo coast at far ns Xorllp Wesl Bay 
where they cam|ied oi 
ing to town yeaterda 
moat delightful time.

Jane lO.-The fast 
la>)iigh Valley Uail- 
een Haaelton and

Hurrah'Si«m i:k.\ 1'eKi.ixa ar 
ing a s|>ecia| .lliKuiinl on their 
stock ol rlreas goocis (or seven days.

express train on Hie

\Vifkesl«ir»‘, was Hirown from the tii-k 
Hiia morning while running at the ral

scoped, and two of Hiem eruslm 
stood near the

I I liB escape ol the (aunengers from ii 
death waarairar iilous. No one waa lalally 

I hurl, but the following suslained acriout

down, but
jury coulu ace nothing of the body. 
^V liile they were aearcliing for the 
body Shaver came to town and inloriii- 
Ihe auHioriliea. Mr. Blank and other, 
succeeded in located the body last 
night, and lliia morning they raised it 
lo the surface and bronglit ii to Hil
bert’s undertaking rnomi.

County Court.

(Before Hon. Mr. Juatico Crease.)

The County Court opened at Iw^ 
o’clock, and the entire afternoon waa 
occupied in hearing the evidence in the 
case of John Foster verfua .Alex. Uog-

that
— encroached upon 

tbe land of Ike defendant lo ibaexteat

The evidence ol the plaiolifl’, Mr. E. 
Priest, and Mr. Bray wai given for tbe 

ainlilT, and the evidence of (he de- 
ndant and hia wife for the defendant. 
At hall past 5 o’clock the court ad

journed till 10 o’cltK'k to-morrow

There 
went ini

tbe child with the molher’a milk, 
caused by her Uking liquer aa a atim- 
uleot while on tbe.ickbed.

wna another treasure that 
tbit bag with boles, it waa 

. or friend, and reaptmt for
bio,aelf. Often tbe very heat work
men were sUvea to intemperance, and 
^1 that they obuined lor their in
dulgence was lost of character, dit- 
gracc and loss of poailion. Tbe tUlu- 
mciil that the beat workmen have to 
drink is not carried out by facta. 
Workmen are being led to tee the evil 
of this habit, aud are banding them-

fostering this movement, for let it be

I.rfNlge of OrauBemcn.
.Mr. William Johnson, ol Ynneouver, 

District Matterultirangemen fur British 
Colambia, will arrive in this city on Wed- 

sday lor the piir|sjse of organiiing and

«cape <

hilt Hi 
■ lfi»- injuries. John 
large fAjutman a lav 

lAJiigli, Pr 
and Mrs.

. haue. It will 
I wreck. All In

.Mr. &. Perry Mills, of Victorir, ap- 
into tiearcil for Hie defendant, and Mr. 

■ack. .N’orrie for plaintifT.

a __
liiian a lawyer ol Uoiertan. J 
jh. Priiici,*! of the Freeland sell 
Mrs. Costello and child of Wl

serious 
[■jirley, George H. 
' "---- - - John

luting a lAsIge of Oraiig i 
cilv. A meeting of all tliusc 
will Iw held in Hie Foreetc 
Wednesday evening.

intereslv 
s Hall 0

W*. R. t'Ol.BV leaves |ioaitively on 
'HiursiUy morning for .‘Jan Franciw.-o. 
Persons who would consult him must do

Tbey Hlionid Have OoimI Bletn- 
orlrs.

The "brilliant individual” ________
thoivici m. c.,raust take the people 
of Nunaiaio to be//a/i. He says that 
owing to the linea lieing i/omn he could 
not g.-l any news of the .Seattle fire. Tlien 
flow did he git his telegraphic news from 
l/>ndun, Johnstown etc. if Hie lines were 
down. Tell the Initli and admit that the 
Farr Pbkss coinpletelv "scooped’ 
in Seattle newa.

traffic IS at 
broken axle, and lender 
lo leave the

and child of tVhile- 
all day to clear Uie 

at a standstill.

I*ubllt: Meetfnif.
Mavor Bate has called ■ 

ing to' be held in Hu- 
O'cloi'k this evening, fur Hie piir|iO(ie i 
Uking the iiccessarv sle|>s loyarda ai

ailed a luililjc lueet- 
I- City flail at 8:;10 
;, fur Hie piirfiose of

IS fire at Seattle.

A. C. W’F>T. Dentist o( Victoria, will 
Is- in Nanaimo on the lOib of each month 
and remain three days. All work lUicUy 
tirst class and warr.snte<l. Orricx—Pai- 

iTi ftai.iiui. C. nlral Hotel. if.
Itiqueat Upon Gcor'ee Freer. 
An inquest wst held this afternoon 
2o’fl.M:k before Mr. J. P. PlanU.B. 

M., in the old Court House, upou the 
body of George Freer, who was drowr

.......................c yesterday.
. -idled was as fol 

Iowa: W’llliani R. Roberts,(foremau)
W’lIIiaro Adams,’IhomsB Dand, I,ewi 

and James

^ ently shot and killed him.elf in 
hi. father , house, on Nicol atreel. It 
appear. Hial (he deceaseil had been on 
a apree since H.turtl.y afieruoon. Re
turning home early Su ‘

and an 
Blely tl 
■' ing to 

itil about ai 
when having

empanel 
II R. Robi

----------------js, ’Ihoma. „
■iffilhs, George W’aUon, 
•nder.
After viewing (he body of the 

ceased, evidence was given by Nicho
las .Shaver, Jamca Allen .Shaver, Chat. 
Blauk and Jamca Corrigan.

ri.e Jury upon the evidence adduc- 
evl before them returned a verdict 
“(hat the said George Freer came to 
his death on the 9Hi day of June by 
accideiiial drowning in Kith Hook 
Lake."

Ci..Tift.s Cmiaskii .1X1. Ri:i-AiBSo.-lf 
con have any clothes that need cleaning 

reiairing, bring them along lo K Uar- 
r, adjoining the Royal lloud. am 
II giiic yon satisfaction, and charge

turning home early Sunday morning 
he quarrelled with hi. younger broiber 

• snapped a rifle a*, him, but forinn- 
ipon was not loaded. Re
lic. cootinued hia apree 

o’clock in the evening, 
obuined poaaetaion of 

aaiiioned Colts army revolver 
imenced firing, being asked 

what he was trying to do, be said he 
waa shootiog flies. The other mem- 
bera of the family fearing their livet 
left the houac. Some lew minulet 
after the firing ceased, a brother look
ed into the'Siom and saw James lying

. ----- ibat the em
ployer will inaunlly di«:harge any 
workman, nom.turftow efficient be 
may be, if he it absent two days in the 
month on account of drink, or is off 
two consecutive day., for the tame 
cause. In a very short time Hie in- 
teni|*ranc« among workmen would 
precipitably decrease. If this fearful 
curse to niaokind ia caused by Hurst 
then let aowie temperance man arise 
and invent some non-intoxicating 
liquor that will not sUal men’s braina 
BW.y and make brutes ol them. ’The 
great danger lies in their not thinking 
of tbe danger from an occasional drink 

ippling." Who knows but wh 
n a year a siitcr, a father, or 
er may become a drunkard ai-„ 

and link into a drunkard's grave nn- 
honored and unwept.

The reverend speaker believed that 
le time waa not far diiUnt when the 
jople would have more voice in tbe 
alter of liquor hcenses. and urged 

upon (be people aa far aa possible 
bring ------- - •

Still ADotber.

EWfBMMIHlIBEIISeill

,Tb«ltb«Old Man wa. frightened 
•ben bo beard the war-wboopof acer-

The fisherman wUhoa™*ny^TO'^d'wr'ijs’i-’xrsr
S'”

That the old man feels tli
m_a«,hingUngn.ge, M it bad been iver^'w^nd

NEW GOODS.

•r*WeB»e regularly In Beoript of-----
CHOICE ISLAND BITTF-R (Dailv).

KIOCKW.K aiuaiJrSSSSSJW^^
BKBTBRASD3 OF TEAS AND (X)F>ERS.

FEED always on han-t

i^Moo^ Aeraimis accepted if approve.!. Remember the Addretw;-
Etonei4*. IVanaimo,'

HAPPY THOUHHTS!
For The

FerBODDi

Victoria

Mra. F. 
imed I end Mias Berridge, 

d.,;"
Mrs. J. Ganner. went down to the Cap-

friends
lo V 

a this

the granting 
licenses in Hiia city, 

Keferihad too many. Referring 
Legislature the speaker dt 
as H body,in the most seve

bear againat 
r more liqooi 
which already 

Local

body,in the most severe language, 
isitig them ol intemperance, and 

of blackening the sutuio books with 
bad laws. He hoped (o see (he day 
when nenc but total abatainert were 
elected to that honorable posilioi 
first act of a go<>d L,egisla(ure
considered, waa the ei 
law., and he earoesll) 
day would yet come «

It of good

conu-nta of T. L.

, ofthePrei
Church, left on the train thiai^inz

pecUon with the____

(Rotjenfeld’a Bona ol

sy^fil'T.rrXbife.^'s;
H. K. Prior. General Freight and Pse- 

senger agent of the E. 4 N Railway™

Mr. W. B. Nichols, and Mr. D. Hoe- 
gan, relumed home on the noon train to-

Queen s Birthday.
—We Are Going To----

m
%

and Capt. 
•n the np It

'coluS

The Burning of Seattle. 
Won’t affect yon so much as the big 

discount on dress goods-at SrxjicXB i 
Fk.Kixs. See add. '

Death of James Malcolm.

cide yesterday was held 
iu the court

jroner. flic following jury _ 
pamelled :—J. Horner (lorraen). 1). 
bailey. A. Tranfield, T. Davies,

• held this morning 
before J. P. Pl,nu.

m-

J

I about twenty.three
1 the bed dead.
Deceased was

and had been marri^ 
• • hi. wife 

rhen be
five yeui iparaled from 

years ago. since 
has been very despondent 
denlly ciide.1 hit life durin] 
above alatcd.

1 life during a apree aa

Dance on the Green.
The first of a aeries ol daneea on the 

■■Green ” took place on Satuaday e 
ing and waa well atlemled. The ... 
naima Junior Brass Band fiirniihcd 
the music, and before Hie dance com- 
nienc.d marched through the streets 
...------------ . ... TheKRBB

I’lirrhaie your DrytiotHD at Co»l Pri 
ajslivii you have the chance. This will ii 

he always. Btij tx-fore A arm a Hil.10
---- es of his business eii bloc to his st

I.ayin.voiir slock for some til
dis|x«e, of his busines 
vessor. I.ay in.voiir 81 
ahead. It will pay yui

morning alxiut 8 o’cloi-k fnini Soi— ,,
' Willi a i|iianliiv of irviglil consigned 

Ht-ssre A. R.Jo]intsonACo. A. "

j The .Silent Iteaper.
Thu heavy hand of ileath has agsin 

I stricken down s numtx-r of the childirn 
in Hiia cily .luring Hie imat two dava.

I Mr. and Mrs J. Williams.of ll.iljbiirlon 
_ I street, mourn Hie loss of their infant

? . I ^ n.Le The infiuit son of .Mr. ami .Mrs Benja-

Stenmship DIhIio.

lilt 1 IIA U(i AINK.-1 Julies’ Bathing Miiiti 
at cosi iirii-e. Ixirge lot of while fancj 
Muslin, (or dresses at cost. Black (Irena 
dines and illark Cashmeres at cost i>rice al

nionllis died 
interre.1 to-nior

age.1 
this Iniomiiig, an.l will

Hr. and .Mrs. 
■ Alger, of Cedar Dislricl, did 
lueday last of diptheria, and waa 

burid yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. 
B. Good oljlcialing.

1’gKs.x begs to Bcknowl 
plimenl ol Hie Band playing at thf 
office, and trusts that Hie incmbera 
may be long aparc.l to enliven the eil- 
izens with their rein
derd aelecliona of n____ _____ _
was iieiled lo the Band from the

Hampson, and T. Uirat.
The jury adjournd to Hsiiburlion 

alrccl to view the body of the decess- 
e folio ■

n—r----..—’ll WbCu ■ M -1 uVOCaB-
d about 9 r-l.'i o’cltxik last evening he 
was dead. Fonnd him lying on bis 
back on a bed in a bonse on .Nichol 
ireel, in a amall pool of blood wl 
lad flowd from a wound in (he cl 

■ iu tbe mil

Libernl Nunaimoltes.
le cily of" 
bakery and piece of the street 

magnificent liberality in church 
liters, iu proportion lo ita site and 
alth At the laying of the comer 

Hone of the new Methodist church, on 
lylaal, in that city, the collets-

BILL THE TOWN I
With Something New and Novel.

2000 PAMPHLETS 2000
Filled ivitU Happy 'JPhonglita 

Secure One; You will be sure to Read it.

Richardson & Homer.

•^1

LOOK OUT FOR

Whitfield’s New Boot mA Sm

hi. waa only, •■righting akof- .. 
re, for Hie devout aud liberal

The wound waa exactly iu 
line of tbe cheat enc inch above

largin of tbe nipple, below that 
larka of aoorlching. The body 

ired with squill wl ’ ’ ' ‘with a quil
burnt’ 
on the

inces
comniilled sucideJ. 

Revolver

id with squill which had a 
in it by powder; 1 think he 

I bed when the shot waa f

iddle 
I the
was 

dy waa
a bole

produced has recently been 
^ bulIeU produced were

pickd np m the house. The arm. of 
deceasd had ovidetuly been moved 
before I saw the body. I’lie deceased 
had cvjdciiialy been lying on the bid 

ing the pistol at there were marks 
the rafters, where a bullet had 

struck.
William Malcolm sworn ;* ww 

my brother about 6 ;30 o’clock yeater- 
_______ _____________ »*>crno«n- He was drunk al (hat

.h;m“refo;'‘x.%“Sff^^:ru:iZr"^
Xcw.oiii, Tennease. who have liecn out of "»• »" lire I
inploym.-iit for the past ten weeks. Tfie ! Hial my bmllier
11111 of ri«Ul5 waa realixcl which waa; T*'The pistol dropped on the 
ande.1 '’ver to the miners committee, loot-
ho on l^hall of the Ncwcoin miners John Malcolm sworn; deceased was
le J ^rm^Xy came home at six o’clock1. ir grnerosil, ,, , ,,,,, (prodnc.xl) aq^

There ia mo 
foot in Englar 
the late John
has been started by the leading parlia- 
rnenUrUn. of both ride, of politic, in 
tno House of Cominona locoramemor-

leader. Mr. 
'rel-Unionisl 

It is a <

e the Conserva 
^^mjlh; the Op

!S how a

ixlieHi atreel, in H 
ained a fneod fro

positic 
the Lil 
linglon.
have of _ ........ ............. .
when party strife is hushed by death.

living on West
metroijolis, euU -_...... _ ___ _ „
1’ana.fa last week. -Tbe Caruulian inno-

BirtlKlay" nng the" Britilhl lUoftom

•niere is just this lo be said abom the in
cident. Yhe ritixens of tl.e Republic 
have, within H.cir own lerrilorr. the 
iwwer lo haul dawn H,e British flag aa 
often as they like. They cant do it on 
the larger part of the continent, however.

"Go To-
J. HONKIN, Jr-

VICTORIA CRESCENT.
FOR YOUR

HOUSEHO’O
FURNITURE

—A N D—

Foniishiiig Ghiods.
WALTER WILSON,

- IMI>OBTER OF-

Stoyes, Grates, Ranges, Pumps, Ix*ad 
Pipes, Zinc and General Hardwai*e.
nfiM-tiirer ol Tin. fVrpper. Zinc and .-Ixyl-Iroo Ware. 

HepaJrini. A full tine of llar.lwaiv of all deacript *^'i'
Mock at iHitlnni pri.v-a. A c.ill soli,-it«<t

WALTER WILSON, - Oommercinl. St.



m
iiMUMM JmftfW.

jtAUio Bisotma.
We dkArnCMd tkM ■ er^aUiton ia

aanM M be {daoed ia tMuaiaatioa m a 
. . .flaadidala to 8U Ibe eacancy eanaed by 
-^®t*»ibolihe Hpa^Bobert I>otia- 

wa|r. Aitbe Vasa Phna atated a 
" few (faya ago Mr. HaaUoi will be ao 

todepaedeat eaadidate, aod free to 
tote aad act, if elected, aa are feel tore 
ha via by a Urge majority, in the beat

Notice to Builders.
TcodcraareinTitadopMitbelTtb. inat..

SuSTwa
iaUiea
tbeNai

aaaly'^ viti 
idUtriS^”

with far miWMban 
the beat inter-

AreUriUd for the baOding of a cottage

Btep.ra. Theiovaal oo any ten^ not

net of 
1 gite>&v MflU. vbieb - 

tonetanc anployBieal to a great raany 
■MU, ktt oext to the ooUieriea, their 

- Mtenaite mtUa employ the Urgeet 
■amber of haade of any indnatry in 
the diatrict. That being the caaa the 
■SaaaeeiMat of the eity and diatrict 
vOI be bU ova adtmbanMDt aa veD 
aa Ibr pobUc geaerany. We bate no 
bcaiutioQ in aayiog that a more fortu- 
■ate choice of a eandidaU ooaU not 
bare been made, and U Mr. HaaUm 
U vilUng to derote the Ume from hU

aUctan in retom ahooU eW» him '
amoDi lor una luauica, me me day of 
letomehnuU elect him by the aame of mh Member 
I. TbU M a innetnie in SiSftFJfiJSISSEJnLl 
>vf Manainio, vhara the vS^^mSS^S! 
pU not be led avay byI not be led avay by

j w«y.____ „_...ixrs
the Hob. A. E. B. Derm, aa Premier, 
or the Oppoeitaon Party, aa repiaeent 
ed by the Hon. R. Bearen, aa Leader.

Bedlimney, by the enacting of 1 
at viD gire tba marimuna of protlmt viD gire tJ---------------------SliSi'Siarsia

Mr. HaaUm'a tong reaidt in Uua

XKV AllVEItTlPEMKbTS .

Express Wajifon for Sale.
flrat-cUn, nearly nev, Ezpms WagM ■ 
otbnd for lale. Apply to This 0«UK

Bo.iir“g.?«?iy4on.

Tenders:

JUST^WVEBl:
This Season's Cateh f
800 KITS, KEQS

-ANI>-

HALF-BABREL

OOL^HAES;
A. R. JOHNSniN & GO.

JOHN BILBBBT.
II.A1 HtJOH HKLBON.

lieUiid.4^. Dafender of tbe Faitb.
Offiorr of the Electoral

>.:a?-
OoJum-

NAAS RIVER 
-OqilCHANSI

This Season’s Catch,
In Kite, IXHb. Kega and BaneU, deliroi 

. to all parta of the city from

G.CAVALSKY, 
faUoek's Brick Block,

VICTOKIA OBESOENT.

ELGCTORAL ^SniCT OF NA-

AcLure.

m im
WU:

- „ 
s:tssasK:5:2.i2t«ii

reHoUition vill U
^nodand ve foal ___________________
Baalam vill aay to tbe eUMort te ra.

asTTKR MAH FAciuraf,
The artieU vhieb appearad ta^ 

iPuaaafavdhyaflofanniMof tbe PazB 
^ani^ng the 
•■ring better mail
KaetOM^

aral U taking ^ ....------
aadhaaopaDednnoUatioDaviUi the 

•r l^^to M

ting adrUablU^^r^ ^'adar lha Anapjcea of tbe-

Band t
ng ttep« in thU direclllgi; ^WShi^oOiarSatn ,̂ ^

Uw poiau indieatad. Bboold

___________ - they vill. Urn
---------- vm prore to be of ineMimahles:ssL^j^iss?^’%
the nearfvt peat office, vhi----------------
Btmhai of eama eitiialed orer tan 
mika ffiMant, hat if an agreemeot 
oan be entered into vith the ataamer,

UN gteUMr totwhea. vhieb vHh I 
IfMMMHtUonie dithin a ahmt 
laMa. It U oartainly to ba bopao 
llMBi«otktiou vin reraU UroiAly
locthaaer'*—

The editor of tbe morning tbeel, 
naM bimaaU oa tbe back and ooiuiden 
babai aoofadjone in bU editoriaUn 
aB«tltbabeaiiiic totfaa BeMIla fii«

he waa making op bio tMagn dw

thnltbei

H^"ISSS
---------------Vbieb the* vkk-
amd. Tbanama ol Sodom 
Ire of tbe Batam of tbe 
t. Aa ve are not In tbe habitvwnanem. ai ve are not in tne baMt

• ami tbairiiamaU legion, viabed to MB 
, Vbat inter,..etatk« an adroeate of 

•VnatiadainWbkkiT” eonld pteoe„'S32»^r*Es
, Covrirr yon ara gatting into------

I ptMibto

Mr'Aik opon 
p..t aaoarIf.C., 

— — .oot it takm amaU
fbinga to taUafy amall minds, aa vaa 
eridenoed by lha borrah ol onr m. o., 
orer the aocidenUl iosertion of an 
MtiaOiaibaPia Pma report of 
Ibeoargooflbe San Matw. LUe U 
too abort to Ufct note of the many

pUtcafrom Baa

MABSHALBR^^ 
o. Jana Oih. IMA

-ON THR-

GREEN,
^'adarlhaAnapIceaof

8ATDBDAY, JUHE 8th,

itoPUtform.

LADIES FBSZ.

vonoE.

Hbtica of Partnership.

i, BB5DB0DT...

(hi mb Miir iiy 21th.
ba Btaamer laan. vto eaS m Mkrt

Lmre TktorU for Naaaima,
Wadnaadayat7a. 

Laare Nanaimo lot Comox. 
LmraComoxforNana^;;;^^**^--"-
Laara Hanafano for Vfct^

Pot VMffiit or apply ott
J. HtJl

ratTa.1
ratTa.BL

Oranberry HoteL*

A VerttoUe Paradise for 

LOUIS BOWAlf.: PrdpiMsr.

SPENCER & PERKINS.
€!BEAT SALE

PROCLAMATION.

-*■11

s#:-ss“
ic«r»or iht Ulatrict u p

’^OomtVOTae,
! tventy-Cnt d^r of

--------- ,'Albemi.

Dry Goods at Your Own Prices.
RETIRING from BUSINESS.

Goods Must be Sold !
Come Wbilat You Hnre Thta Chance Before It U too Late.

arthurMlocks,
THE CRESCENT STORE.

Election of ScluNd Tmstass.
^ Aannal nectloa el Tmitees for tb< 
Moith(l)Boath (1) MIMe (t) Wards

1 eommanoa afioa m. of tbe not de^
Act._UBA

m5;7'3o5i“Hn?SfUS“/am«
retire aa their ttmahai expired.

JOHNPULWITT,
Buccemor to Ejml DiBDixoxa. '

Fracdeal HOTse-Shoer
-AKD-

Oeneral Blacksmith,
PECK’S BLACKSMITH SHOP, 

CAVAN BTBEEr, ^NANAIMO, B. C.
aU Idh^, .Oeneral

-----
SnOKlHO—Otre and conrinee

yoaraelTai. All work guaranlaed to 
giresatulactroD.

J. PHLWfTf. : : : : Proprietoi

FOlEt SJLT^'E.

2. R URR/^CB

Quality is the Tme
Tost of Cheapness 1

RAWLINWN BROS
Commercial St.,

Nanaimo, B. C.

?*v*SK^r.
THUBSDIT; JUIE 6th,

-with a Stock of-

GBOCERIES
— AND------

PHOVISIONS,

QnaUty OemMaed with Cheapneea •
iriiSSf ;i^°“iS;y

thamamotto^

CoMerelAl 8U,; NsBAlme.

E^IAL DISCOUNT
-----F.»U------

7 Days Only 7
Klndingthai

oar Dreaa

TEN GENTPER
-onau.!"^—

DRESS GOODS!
.Sold daring the next aevao days, aa all know, we have SO old »to. U to 

work off. All oor goods are NEW and this Spring’s ritylos. Onr 
sole object is to reiuca out sto.:k in this deparltn .’nl.

'TERMSt CASH.

STILL (X>NTINUES.

Lsh 

fillI ^|5- 
f P ^
i. ? o' 5 g

.Uil
liiRii

ilp? 

it!
fff-

R. CI^G
RasUon Street Brtdee,

V J<A.NA1M0, B.C. 
OF AI.L KINDS

MADE TO ORDER
ATTHE8HOKTE8T NOTICE,

AND AT LOWEST RATES.

IFi
R f Jr i

.. '13 K,’.r.iters!lo‘sr,
year, .landing In Nanaimo, my niimn

AL Sn-TcKSMYTIUNt’ ror^'dm,j''‘»lD, 
dispati-n and acenrary,

'One Kxprra. Wapon^on hand.

FIRE TNSU ANCE!
Scottish Union

& NATIONAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

or EtUnbiirgb, Scotinnil. 
FStTAItLISHKI,

CASH ASSETS. $10:407.000

20
OAssa

Boya’ Wool PanU fmm »2.00 • '■*®i
A fine aaaortment of Ladiaa 

A Urge Slock of Ladieai’^j^J”

Mena’Hat. from‘;'ir;"‘'‘"-

E. Hughes!
LONO BKIDOE,

m Are Tor 

Insured?
Hartford* Fire

Insurance Co.,
Of Hartford Conn. EaUbliabad in Um. *

Lang Terra Kirks arcepM on
dwrllmgaatrsducrdfava

488«a orer $3,000,uoo.
Delays are Dangerona 

M. WOLFE,
Agent, for Nanaimo

AndDlHtrict. 
Q U E E N

CHOP HOUSE,
LONG BRIDGE.

NANAIMO, B.C
OPEN .DAY A.VD MUHT.

BLASTS■;g$vL
TAILORS, 

GENTS’ li ^ FURNISHINGS

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
T.K.OLAllOLM

A.R.JOHNSTON&CO.
Importer* amt Dealer* in

Groceries, Provisions^ Grain, Feed, ha 
and general fai*m produce.

arrm TRADE AND FA.MIUPX SUPPLIED.^ 
Wndoa flrrt-cUaa Grocery baiineee and rcceiro

car-load* of FLOUR and FEED, fn

TEA and COFFEE
TYedeTy Competition. Good* Sold at Lowe*t Living

Prtce* for CASH or npproveu Hontlily Account*.

HAKCIS IVOLFe!
EESIUENT AliKNT.

R:P. EDWARDS & SON,
CORNER OF FKANKUN

AND SELDY .‘‘TREET.-i.

CENEHIL MEBCMHia
—.A Gooil Aaeortnient ui-

Dry Goods

Groceries,
--------A .‘^in-rialty in-------

BOOTS & SHOES.

Uent-H* Fnmi*hin

• gyORDERS TAKEN A’T RESIDUE WHEN iiKSIRED.

Sastioii Street,
Under the Foresters’ Hall,

2N^IN^I3I0, T5. C.

WHERE TO GO
For Shirts, Pants,

Scarfs, Ties, Collars, Etc.
—TO—

T. L. BROWNE & GO.,
“THE BOX,”

VICTOHIA CHESCENT, NANAIMO
.An,„ .....

CLO.se WEEK DAA*’S at 7 p. m. S.tTURDA Y'S at Id

K)»cre», mure or lei«. 
Uffited»;ih Mnrch. \^. ^

**erthy gire*. aa*Ma •• ....
•n ffipprophffiUuu in connertion with «boTe 
^letT will Uke pl.te on Friday, (hr 
^h Of June, im a. * p. .i

r.*“ra
ut p«yab)ettll shirt 
rutlonl. ptiUir If

Oysters in Erery Style,
Fried. Fancy Roa.t. Raw, Hilf Shrtl. P.,. 

per Ro»»t, Milk Slew.

FIkIi, Game, Steak, Ron*t —;;

and Chicken alum} h on band. 
MOAKO and I.0130INO.

__ __ W. II. Plill.POT.
oTIl. Blahiwav. T D. Job

LLBLIEEWmCa
IMI'ORTfJiO and DI8PEN8INU

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.
The ‘‘NANAIMO

PHARMACY." 
COMMEBCIAL STREET,

Arr* ibe largen and (rr.Iir»t asrormtniv 
pure Urujpi and L'hemic*!,, Toilet Arti
cle* a Dmggi*u Bundriee in the city. 

’hy«iclani’ Freeerlpllon* rarefully
and accurately coinpoundfd. 

Sole Agent* for It. C. far Dicrlamm * Infal
lible Diphtheria and Croup Remedy. 

AgenU far Dr. Jtudan'r
IIHtogenttic Medidnet. 

Depoiitnry of British and Forcigb Bibl*

aide and lafe reraedle.* for Infant*
_and cbtldren _____

Guardian
Insurance

Company!
(OF LONDON, ENGL.AND.)

NOTICE.
and >^ork9topurrha^thefoU«wlng tract 
ofland in Viuauiiio Di.nrtct. Vanemver 
lelarvl -Commejiringnl a |.oinl HO chain* 
north fnmi the fiurth weet atigte <d 8«rUon 
15. i.f eaid Ihetrict. ibenre north WO chaine;

'"SIHSC-Ii-i’sS smoojot.
W. k. LEIGHTON,

Society. __________  A O K N T-_

iliu. bd 
ung Ik,

Dated 2nd May,
We hereby gire noUee (hat we Intend I*

The HteEkmei*

ROBT. DUNSMUIR --.^..::.^
aril W inrs. Spirits. Ikvr ami other fmnroi*

■ " - Nanaimo. . n t e ty
IHISALD J. Nll’IlolJdlN.

i'J»_________l^VtD SCOTT. _
1 hereby give notlre that ai tlie ne*l .ittin* 
of ihe Licen»e Comml.*loner» lor ihe City

‘s&’X' isa
iKiuom hy retail at the j.reinlhPB now i» 
Cdiurbc of erection on t him h Mreet. in the

kiKiwn as the Naiiaitno Oi.rra Honae.

of*’^ihe^.*1’'^ "**Vyih!R.J.W. ATWOOD,
la* just ri-eetve.1 UrKu r(in*lKmiieiil

j fre*eriptinn* carefully compounded on the 
, »horte*t po**ible notice. Jni. .

Information Wanted.

liquor* by retail at my prenjlje* known u 
the yueen Chop Unti.c 'at the Uag BridgeTHE DRUGGIST, fe,. ...
Nanaimo.
^ ^ , THUS. K. rM’K.
r^nalmo. Mar loth, isici.

The Brick^ores
*ruoi.MN<i Till:

Crescent Store.
Apply to Arthur lliillock.



Foreign Dispatches !
TTKSUAY ■H’NK llTii, 18fW.

V.f.Co.V.SliIpplnff.

«hip Ameriro, C»(>1. Glb»on i

'T'‘'"
jW will. nar»io('aio“to!!i^ V.'c.'"S.W

new goods.
ami Crirket 
Hnnm., - - 
which ll

WcIlIiiKtou Slilpplng.
Wiiwn or the Pacific ap 

rivml at Ue|iarture Bay almut 10 o’clock 
laat ereninK and will take on COO tone oT 
ctinl as (uel and caiwo (or San Francisco. 

Dio coal hulk hobert Kerr has taken

The tug Pioneer arrived at Dept

.l^n^.5T’V;tn’K?rcr"a.7jil^^^ '

.SpecUltoKa««Paa„._
TSIBlKK-COtYWOIlT_______ _

It should not be allowed at the Prin
cess \ ictoris is as much an Enfliab

there are any drawbacks they sreonly 
pecunisry. That the country need 
not care for. The Queen would 

for the marriage, but dues nolop- 
poae It so strongly., other membeJs 
of the family, who tee no reston why 
the-Princeee Victori. ihould be pre
ferred III their own children.

The aplendor of the Sliah’t tccond 
Vint to London teems likely to eclipse 
^e glories of rtie firat. The city, Uie 
Prince of Walct and Sir Drummond 

arem^iog the necctasry

lllli BAnCiAINB.-Ladiwi BathingSoila„'s
East Wellington SbipplDK.

. .Ship General Fairchild left San Fr. 
ciacoon Uietth ii -

Sensil.leand economical iwoplr who 
are like y to need Pry Goods will bear inr*?sir'p“v.a';fr;jK;.!rS^garjS'iiCHrx.r’'-’'’'’*.’"

will. Suprlse.
The .Nanaimo Fksk Press has an 

article hcadi-d “Our Gas Works." It 
is with surprise that the information 
is received that the Nanaimo evening

'sr-r’-" 1—
liwoulM. looIl..rdiD.» on our

by the River TbamAi, Iheem- 
Jnt being occupied by troop#

ready been commanded for the second 
of July and on the 4th he vi.ita 
Empire Theatre, which Mr. ReuI 
Csaaon haa lak*n for the entire seat 
1 he Prince of Wales will he preseut on 
these occssiont. Mr. Harris has prom- 
ited Mr. Csaaon to provide a pro
gramme with great attractions.

Ixird and Lady Salisbury will wel
come him to Hatfield and it ia possible 
that bo will sUy with Lord and Lady 
Browneliaw at Alhridge, and 1/ordand 
Lsdy Aherganney at Oridge. He it 
to be shown around the .Slock Ex- 
liange in solemn tuie and will be 
he lion at several balls.

The FouGb July cell
■ ■ • ■ Thethis year.

weather was magnificent, anu .... 
Queen’s presence at the Thames side 
to see the boats go up, attracted an
oiiuioally large numl«r of ' 
Speeches in the I’pper school i

irkable, and went for the introduc- 
n of stage properties to an unusual 

eilent. Dr. Warren mercifully spared 
the many ladies present the Lslin and 
Greek »peechei>, which in former dayg 
predominetetl. Four of the tpeekm

I of IT'*** •awn.tea.a.a.. .t _

.or" Aleiandyr‘‘sXts”. "MTeo^V"
went to England at the lime of the 
Queen’s Jubilee, with others, supplied

were placed under arrest, snd it is 
charged Maroney spent the funds 
travelling on the conUnent. Mc
Donald ia believed to be from Chicago.

A DOUBLE MUBDEB.
Ubane., June 11.—A doubla tpur- 

dcr took place near Merden, early ibia 
morning. Lucian Freeman, with an 
axe killed hia metber, Mrs. Daniel

THE rSOEIX TEIAL.

Chicago, June 11.—The first witness 
on the Cronin cate ibis morning i 
John C, Garret, a teamster, piving 
121 Superior street. The aubsialaL 
of bis tcalimony was that about Im 
years ago. Dan Cougblan 
him and asked him if be tl

fellow for him. Cougblan oaid, “uke 
a hall bat and break his nooe or knock 
out hi, teth disfigure him lor Ufe. 
ony Ihing to do him np.” Witness said 
to Coughlin, "suppowi we kill himr 
Cooghlin relused. Well, U would not 
make much difference il be was killed. 
Garrity told Coughlin and Coughlin 
asked him to tell Sampson to come 
out and tee him. About two weeks 
after Sampson came to him and ask
ed if lie knew what Congblin wanted 
him to do. He said no, and Saropeon 
•aid he wanted him to "do op” Dr 
Cronin. Witnaaa said be told Samm 
soa to '.ell Cronin about it and to keep 
away from the whole bnsinesa. Several 
lirora after this Coughlin asked wit- 
nets to try and induce Sampson to do 
the job.

8MtUeRaltarPm«.
of the dU- 

in the Chy
H.1I lMt'mni.g tfa. mmi U ia£- 
diMWroo, 01. u KMUla.

^ W oj^k the Mie;{n(

woote by a seriooi cooflagmlioa, cauaiag 
much tnffering to all of tier citiiei»^ 
pecUIly to the working clsoies and, 

WHEOxas In view of the Mat Um* the 
ciUaena of Nanaimo ora at prsMst in the 
enjoyment of much proaperity, the '
eit
^e/ofwrf, That h

^nanimoua sentimax._____
that the citiaena of Nanaimo 

n lift for thep

----- -- ia -the treiee and
nnanimoua sentimant of thia roeding

lUor the purpose of

'^eri  ̂■towarfj’toltT*tnid* 
id to be placwl in the hands 

treasurer, and chairman of this 
mt to the

Sn2ctini"suil 
Se 2ald Li

Xsr;n
The ^ntiofi on being pot waa i 

imooolv corr^ ‘'

ed collscton;
North Ward-Me«s». Joa. Abr 

and A. Uoalom.
Sooth Ward-Mesors. W. McOr

gTMt in oidof the land.
On motion the Chairman, Socie 

and Troaourer, or onv two of them, i 
onthosued to forward Uio money as i 
Mco^cted to the proper antboritiei

’The ^nnon was also instructed to 
fiwward a meaaoge of condolence to the 
afflicted, and inW them that a fund

s of th

li^il, lor to compete with that journal 
in that respect, would bo more die 
aatruua than a dozen libel auits. Oui 
gasometer is not Urge enough to com 
pete with the Standard mono|>oly.

Viegiu this will rlk’il a rrtort, ami 
will mrtrr out enough while we are a 
bout it to make • would-be punf^r gc 
to hia ./orenior aaa fester, loteewbeth- 
er be should heap roofs of/re on out 
heads or role as • burner, wbo wot 
sc.-ubbed at hit own wstbini

Hurrali* Sexvi'xvrraA rxoxi.vs are 
ll diarount on their I 
goods for seven days.

The Breeze web Too “Froab.”
Mr. J. Hon

Comox. who is at present visiting friends 
in this I itv, went out for a sail in one of 
the smalt sail IkmW. Die wind h.-ihg 
rather Ireah and coming in lieavy sijualls

sire alsnit two-lhinla of (lie way to l?i> 
lection Island, He, however, climbed 
upon the bottom of the uptumeil boat 
and waiusl for osnialonce. Several j*r-
tiea on shore saw the accident and i 
mitliately rowed to tliis his assistance, 
hut lie was taken from liis jierllous posi
tion before their arrival by a iwaUng 
(larty who saw hia predicament.

W. R, COl.HY leaves |«sitivelv on 
Diurwlay moriiiiiK for .«an Francisco, 
reraotis who would consult him must do 
■o at once Bttha th cidsnlal. ,

From Seattle.
Cajd. Hughes of the ah anier Fenvdale, 

arrived last evening Iroiii Seattle and re- 
jKjrta a heartrending scene of desolation 
where, t.iil a few days ago, .Seattle, the 
Queen City of the West, j.roudly stood. 
When U.e Femdale left eveoUung wai 
in a state of ehaotic confusion and people 
were but beginning to rcalixe the extent 
of the disaster. It was im|io«iiblr to ob-

berfor Oxford Universiliy.
The Government made • great mia-

ir'ake in accepting the

forts were made to gel him to consider 
hia determination, and the Govern- 
nienl to meet hit views half way. 
When he retired ho fairly told them 
that the policy they were pursuing, 
which was largely due to home influ
ence, would be muel disastrous, snd 
thsl lie would on no consideration go 
back there to carry it out. He consid
ers the influence of Mr. Chamberlain 
•od party in England that be repre- 
•enU to have been moet dangerous 
and fooliah, and he makes no SMret of

hit conviction it 
idenl for the Oov- 

difflcollics.
al«ut his successor to the jiostlion.

Aoumiasivi uEsaaBr.
Berlin, June ll.—The German Gov- 

■nmenl, formally notified the Govem- 
ment of .Switzerland, that it is impoasi- 
hie lor l.enuany to agree with Switzer
land. in the Justice of the '

-------. Miee i-auaa 1 ora,
to-day. The church waa 

1 arUtocralic gnesta, and Uie 
wedding presents were numeroua and 
coellv. including gifu from the 1‘rince 
and i'nntesi of Wales. I«nl and Lady 
Saliahurv-. Die Bishop of Uncoln per
formed the cereinonr.

took pli 
crowds 
weddi

Mr_ H. (Jood. repreaenting 8. J. Klta, 
r? n V'"* K"* * I-ei*»-, and Captt olhsler returned to Victoria this morn
ing on the train.

Mr. H. K. Frior, General Freight and 
I'aaaenger Agent of the E. A N. R’y, re
turned to (he Capital tbU morning.

Mr. A. A. Davis, and Mr. I. Cowan,

s.irrs,'""””"'”"'’’”’'’"'"
by the stssiner Dunsmuir

ibsent several months.
Mr. snd Mrs. Donald Smith, retorm 

tome on the noon train to-dsy, after . 
hort visit to the Capital.

Mr. J. A.Caldwellol Caldwell A Lewis 
of (hit city, snd Mr. J. Wstkins of the 

retnmed home on the some

Mr. A. Gray of Victoria arrival in 
this nty on the noon train to-day.

J. Kfrkland left by tlm Denstiair this 
afternoon for Vancouver.

Mr. James, left by the steamer Dnno- 
mnir to-day (or \ anceuver occeomnuiied 
by hia family, and will reside in the 

ituie in the Terminal eitv.
Mr. Richard Watkins of the R«^ 

the aU^er Id^o this

Mr. Norris, proprietor of the Fosa

_araea Md amoonta free of charge.
Dr. Ftaeger ooid be could moke the 

same nromiie on behalf of the Courier in 
re|i^to pobliohing the ItsU. 
the •object to

DEMTISTKY.
Dr. 8. M. Hartman. Vicloria’a_iiromlu-

THE TOX POPUU.

The Dance on the Green. 
Editoe Free PtB«i.-We beg to i 

Irodiet (be aulement wbicb Vppet 
jo the Courier on Sunday morning 
l-st,autlng that the Nanaimo Junior 
Bond would give the next dance on

iltomile Saturday as previoualy an
nounced until further nolicr, com
mencing from Saturday last.

Nanaimo Jnnior 
C.Wiij

A CepoIeeL 
Editob Fbsb PoBoa:—At I bavt no 

^bt mention wUI ba*taode of my nnlor-

^ cu Kfu^SllJta.rtJbSSS’t
clean pair of beels. Dio wmUmt tUa

breeas bod

boot capoiaed, she not having snStHeot 
way on to manage properly. ApoIogUng 
^treo^ngony^^..^

June 10th iy>.
MnnElmo Belief FnmL 

Editoe Fees Peeba—The 3rd day 
May, 1887, will ever be green in the 

le memories ol ' "
o, lor on (bat .____ .____ ____

lortunale explosion in the EsplsDade

(Before Hon. Mr. JosUce Cienee.)

The Court opened et 10 o’clock, 
then the cose ol J.FoaUr ternu Alex. 

Uoggan was reinmed.
The defendant called Mr. Bray,

Government Agent, who leeUfied (bat 
! woaa difference between the 

map and the survey on the ground

lified that _ ___
ing to tbe poau and bUies on (be la- 
land, and the Crown granto, wot with
out a doubt en Foater’s Und, but U tbe 
•hare hoc was token il would be on 
Hoggin’s land.

In cross-examination Mr. HeyUnd 
Hated that according to tbe Provincial 
aw governing tnrvryt the land in dis- 
;>nto wai unquestionably on Foster’s

Shall, ninety six of oar mottraloabte 
citixens lost tbeir lives leaving depend
ent over fifty widows and roolberi and 
104 orphaned cbildreo. ^ 
brought forth a spoolaiii 
al response from Eoglan 
Slates, Canada, (East of the Rockicsj, 
and Ibia province. The Nanaimo Re- 
Itel Fond, at it is called, reached tbe 
very h.ndaome amount of over |70.-

hands

l^SO.

ALEX. MAYER&C0,
THE PIONEER GR(X3EET

-----A»D-----

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
-establishment of NANAIMO.--------

in one place.

Onr X>rl«

H^We are legoleriy in Receipt ol— 
OHOIOE island BUTTER (Dally).

Try o«r Oelebtoled MeaU lor Hot Cakes; Self-Rraiebto Rset 
SeU-RaMng Breakfast BiwdtXwlfW.

BF.ST BRANDS OF ’TEAS AND COFFEES.

OakeJhwl;

HAY, GRAIN and FEED always on ttmnS- ■
gbstfis." '

gntontblf Aceonnto aeoeptod U approved. ...
Red EEoiiflie, IVanalmo,

M-ibeAddiem;-

ALEX. MAYER A Oa
TELEPHONE Ne. *8.

HAPPY THOUGHTS!
For The

Queen’s Birthday.
—We Are Going To—

mitte

Hotel, left . _________

on a vSit'i.rw^t^^wi^iS^OT* Tei^ 
ritory.

Mr. Geo. H. nifgei of Victoria arriTed

SMr. James Ailken, arrived home last 
evening by the rteamer Dunsmuir, from 
a visit ol several moothi duration In 
.‘Holland.

-v.av wwaasE\'\l 1^1, aim UIP iS

other papers are rcail with avid

iipf.iw.tot;!j{:e.«a:rw,

D. lC.K.ofP.

Knights Irnid U«^t™ning"in
till. Foreslere’ Hall, it waa decided to

tiationa on thetion ___ ____
first Monday ol every mom , 
alternate .Monday eommencing the
of the present month '---- i- i
ss drill night.

initial 
lonlli, and everv 

ncing the fiist 
deiidetl upon

; American Dispatches, j & ^^rcto.^^54„7''
Special to Fixi PoKsa.

THE JOHHSTOWK HORROU.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 11.—Another 

24 hours have |«taed and after a trip 
over tho entire flooded dinricl. il is 
apparent tho vast amount of work that 
hat been accomplished. The
that appesred to be unaurmunt ___
gradually fading away before the 
woikt of the men. Gangs of the 
men will commence on the block of

*d^ '

At tlie BO.\ STORE (T. L. Browse 
Co.i will he found on show • full stock of 
Mens and Boys’ Felt and .‘^Iraw Hats, 

Rummer Scoria, Tie*, Uaderclothing,

From VnneouTor.
The Bleamer Uolwrt Dunsmuir arrived 

•aat evening from Vanconver with a large 
number of isiesengrra and a quantity ol 
freight. The following posaciigura comn 
over; Mrs. Hasli-in, .Mm. .MrDougall, 
.Mrs. McGregor, .Mm. Campbell, Mias 
Glaholm. Miw. Clarke. C. Campbell, J. 
Kirklan.f, S. Itrake.T. Hoopdr, V. Tul ’ 
J. McDonald, J. .\iken, W. McGregor

The Burning of Seattle.

Nanaimo Minstrel Co.
Tills evening (lie Nanaimo Minstrel 

voiiijiany will hold another meeting to 
complete organization and to make ar- 
raneementa lor their appeorame. A full 
•Itendaiice ia draireil.

Owners of houses I 
clearing out tbeir o'
Johnstown,and while they request tt 
they frequently do, the foremen of 
gangs to allow their men to help, (bey 

efttsed. ’The storekeejiera 
mmencing to . take their 

goods from the wreck to Hie creek to 
them and to see if they esn re- 
Ihcm from the effects of the 

Hoods. Of course, there are many tad 
beans and weeping eyes in familtea, 

•y find articles that in their hap- 
inics before the flood belonged

they 
Py lioni
loved oncB,bnt with brave hearts they 
are smothering their grief, and re
solved that Johnstown shall bo her- 
Mf again. The prediction! is now 
being freely made that by tho July 1st
Ihecily will prosepla voi-y creditsble ------------
apiK-arance. Houses not dameged 
very much ere already being repaired I 
and as a consequence a much bi-l

At War.
I’erhajsi tbe Nanaimo Faxx Paxst and

the two live papera of the ’.Black Dia
mond ” city U a hitter ona just now, and 
the vicious pens of the respective edilort 
are dipped in a mixtuie of gall, tulphoric 
acid and nitro-glycerine when thev indite 
little notes to each other. It is reported 
thal while one ol Uie belligerents was in
diting an editorial, the other day. against 
the devoted head of liis esteemed cootem- 
pomry, that tbe heat of Ida acorn actually 
act the writing paper alight. I’erfaatw if 
aabeatoe waa ns^ such a thing would n 

wJordaiuB).happen tgmin.-

A. C. WRRT, Denitat of Tietoria, will 
be in Nanaimo oa tbs 10th of each mootli 
and remain Ihrre days. All work strictly 

wsrranted. Orrua—Pat. 
iml Hotsl.

k. C. WRRT. Denitatin Ni . ---
t rtn
•t CimBB
ri Pa»i.

evidence showed li _____________
pule legally belonged to Foetor, bat 
Hoggan bad paid tbe Government fer 
tbe ten er twelve acres, which was 
practically tbe dispute, although in
geniously pUced by ibo pbunliffal 
one acre, and had done eome be ' 
work on (he land. He would ask E 
Lordship to reterve bis decision, ai._ 
he would eee if en amicable srraoge- 
ment could not be arrived at belweeo 
Mr. Norris, on befcall ol (be pUinUff, 
and bimscif

Mr. Norrit, on bebolf ol tbe pUin- 
tiff, had no objection to this, and His 
Lardabip reserved hit decisfon.

John Hamilton vs Angus McKentie. 
This was a suit brought to recover pey-

by*“detoo*t 'fw* p!ainU«?to?Vl»^B^u! 
•erect.
JillispieiTt Brodie. ’DiUsnit wu foe 
alleged brooch of contract (or plostor-

Diis caae is still in [irogieaa os we go

I a General Belief Commiltoe. 
led of a latge number ol tbe 

citiaena of Nanaimo, with tbe Mayor 
of Victoria, Vancouver and New West
minster as Vice-Presldento. The Corn- 

decided (bat the land would be
------- .e permanent benefit, and would
lead to lest abuse il paid out in mouth- 
ly inatollmenU to tbe widowc and chil 
dren. With (hit plan I have no ob- 
jeclinu to urge, beyond the fact that 
the high eoet of living in tbia Province 
makes the allowance a rather meagr 

But it it not to find fault will 
Iminiatration ol the fund in that 

reaped, Mr. Editor, that I wUfa (bit 
letter to go to Uie public. It it tbe 
orphans that I cm moat oooceroed 
about, tod it ie what ia eonoidertd by 
otbera, at well as myself, an iojuatioe 
that I wish through your paper to 

w atteatieu to. Before making any 
iplaint allow me to premise my 
ibling remarks by tbe tta^
L the fund is publio money 

ed by tbe Government and tbe people, 
and therefore its dispoetlion and man-

drat 
of tl

ECHOESFROM MOUNTBENSOm

Th.ith.OldM.Dbr.nl. b.b«t .1 
orders at the incipient TOnflogralioo

LMt Evenluca Fire.
I-asl evening about 10 o’clock en 

larntg^f fire waa sounded from Iheeu- 
ine house and the boys promptly re-gine

sjionded but before they liad itorted 
word waa received thal the reflection 
to the south was caused by a bush fire 
in the vicinity of the OldDouglas ' 
which bad been fanned in a blaoi 
(he liigh winds which previiled 
ddiing. ___________

T. L. Baow.vx, late wiUi A. Bullock, 
ill be found at his BO.\ STORE. Vic- 
Tia Creacent. A call from his friends 

will ohlig.-.

- th-oTiiks CidEgh twi> Kwlugtu.-If 
.vou liave any clothes that nnil cleaning 
w reiimiring, bring llit-ni along to K Gar- 
Uer, adjoining tho Royal Hotel, and he 
^illgiiic vou satisfttt lion. Olid cliarge vou 
•noderate prirea.

sequence a much 
feeling prevailed all around, now thal 
the solid sente of this community is 
coming to (ho front.

SUHrElTEll (IF ( RONRi’a MI'KIIER.

New York, June 11.—Inspector 
Byrnes and detectives to-day arretted 
John Maroney, aged 38. who claixia to 
be in the dry goodi business, Charles 
MoDennell, tame age, who ia a black- 
sKiiih. Tlicsc men arc arrested on in
formation sent to Detective Byrnes by 
the Chicago police, and arc supposed 

be implicated in the Cronin mur- 
.r. Inspector Byrnes list been in- 

roniniunicaiioii with Chicago jxilice 
than three weeks with re

gard to (hose m«u and bad lliem
cUiiiidy watched....MAbuney araa frono
erly a district member of (ho Clan na~ 
gncl in Philadelphia. He made him-' 
sell obnoxious there and had to leave. 
He is understood to have performed

A Generous Conimunity.
The generosity of the. people of 

Nanaimo was again well exemplifii ' 
by the collection which was taken t 
last Sunday in the Methodist Church, 
(be occasaion being (tie anniversary of 

■ “ School when the goodi]the .Sundz

Tenders Invited.
In another column Mr. Jolin Payne, 

Hon. Secretary of (heroumiltee of aporto 
to be held at East Wellington on 
4th and nth, coUa lor lenders (or tbe 
prfvllegw at^anppljuig rafreahmeols 

», etc., of all kinds. Tenders are to
-----JdrBsaed to the committee ol aporto.
Fast Wellington, and dalivawd not later 
than r, p. m. on Friilav, June 14lh.

Iaporto Jj^

d, "turn it 
"leave it 
simplici- 
tbe Firety thought (he Foreman of 

Department alone gave order*, but he 
finds things have changed stnoe bis

man’s toes who
listlippersinbisbaod. 

_ ’iUie" would not be 
gnilty of stMh obeent mindednML 

Diot Uto Old Man knows how plsar 
ed onr genial Sheriff would be when 
he was costing op bis aocounU to Old 
Father Neptnoe on the stormy Gulf 
last night. Ho says, and says it offi
cially. that Neptune, be he Qod or 
hobgoblin, bat no right "to rob a poor 
man of his beer."

NewJeraey Boys’ .SuiU at the ’’BOX.'

Another Church Donation.

etbytorian Cburcji. 
noon at the trrtaon 
od Tetni

taken U] 
UlIV Sun 

> dcliverci
ipUri, has been given

returns bis hearty thanks.

A Thief Uidn cLier the Church.
A roan named Hankey, was arretted 

this afternoon by Officer O’Connell, for 
tho larceny of two coots from the Com- 
mcTTial Hotel. ’The thief had hid him- 
aelf trader tbe Methodist church and was 
fonitd there and Drwted by tfagofliew. ,

ire its di
■0 fair • , .
Either favorable or unlavor- 

I. The point to which 1 wiih to 
iw particular attention ia tbe failure 
the offleera of the Fund to conliDue

ancee to the children, after..................
has taken unto herself a second but- 
baod. Aa I an interested in q^ii 
children, who are tboa silaaled, am. 
whose step father can ill-aflord to anp- 
port them, I feel that a grave rajoe- 
tice is being done the children, who, 
throngb no lanlt of tbeir own are dm 
privod of the oasisUhSM to generously 
provided by a liberal and charitable 
publio. Not being in s position to 
give the exact flgnret of the Fond, all 
that I can eay mutt be in a general 
way. But a very small proportion of 
the fund, however, boa to far been ex
pended, and il conUnued on its pres, 
eat btsit, can never all be devoted 
to the purpose for which it i 
tended, viz: the relief of the 
and orphans. Under tha proa 
tem of stopping tbe alfowonoe 
widows at soon as they re-mtrry, and 

og off the instollroenU to the 
Iren whose mol

m r: r

A.*-’:,; ‘

tttiog off the instollroenU 
lildien whose mothers have re-mor- 
ed, the fund can not be entirely ex

pended before the widawt have re
married or died, or tbe children have 
reached tbe mozimom paging age of 
"------- Several of tbe aaorried wid-

BILL THE TOWN r
With Something New and Novel

2000 PAMPHLETS 2000
l?Tlle<l witli Happy mtoniglitro

Secure One; You wiU be rare to Bead it

Richardson & Homer.
LOOK OUT FOR 

. Whitfield’s New Boot and Shoe ■ -t

14 years. S 
owi (pardon 
formed me that the

id informed them that In c 
. tarried again their personal _ 

lowance would cease, but tbe money 
would be coutinued to the children.but 
'tor they were married the children's 
lowanoe was stopped, the Treasurer 
sting that the Seorelary declined to 
zl the Dimes on the pay sheets ss it 
os against tbe rules of the General 

Relief Committee. All 1 have to deal 
with, however, is (be bare fact that 
the allowance it not paid, ami to ex. 
press my belief that a grave injustice 
it being done to the children. '* 
Editor, you are on the Comm 
and if not asking too much, 1 i 
like to set •” 
ed before
Fund rosy be ________  _______ ,
to the tree intsots of tbe generous 
^□nors. 1 have already occupied loo 

luch of your valaable space, but 
iiowiiig your willingness at al] limes, 

|M-rsonally and through the culunuu 
of the Free Fbesr. to tdvocale right 
and justice, must be my excuse.

The OnrHABB’ Frie.sd.

New Teloplioocs.
Mr. I. C. Speer, the Manager of the 

lelcphtme Co., yesterday oonnecled 
the Central Hotel with the Exchange. 

iberis45.
Mr. J Mitchell, proprietor of the 

Fionrer Soda Water Works on Wal
lace Street has also bad a telephone 
pfaced in his office' for the con
venience ol his customer*. Hi* num
ber ip 20

-Ck) To-
J. HOSKinr, Jr.,

VICTOIIA CIESCEBT.
FOR YOUR

HOUSEHOLD
ftjenitube—and--

Fnrnislmig Qood&
WALTER WILSON,

- IMFOKTEB OF—

Stoves, Grates, Ranges, Pumps, Lead 
Pipes, Zinc and General Hardware.

setorer of Dn. Copper, Zinc and Sboet-Iron Wazw. 
Repairing. A full line of Haniworr of all deacrir

J^Mrt.! Roota
ion cor^inily in

WALTER JVyJLSOiiy .r Commereinl



.

comox Ruu>,
OmkKtTB VIIX8T.,

PAIMHIQ, B. a 

Central HotoL
oeMMKU*.******,_________

House. CITY MARKET.
»txt Aaor to Hint nrothm'

W. B. DEQLE,
JI»roprietor.

New Butcher Shop.

qMW’felaiteit,
LOVaBBIOOB^ NAHAIMO.

The Central Market.
EOS - _

SSSo.fLog
> W. WKSBOBf. BijWWMW* 

OrUKAlS AHD VEGETABLES.

iB.-iai»cn. e^^ricul-

p^sr=s

edloiE^
HAS JTJ

TWO 0AKIOA06 OF
Oooldiigud

H^iaSiis Stores I

Sr5s5“«r2^‘‘c?ru:
Tmti mo laiewl. goodhtwin^ b«n». .tc.,

'M r.-9baiue. uid X Iota, eor-
—a*to^rr:r4;san/!:

Ate^.^lwratkoaiin and loU iiiid)

Coal ICnes Segulation A^. 
1887.

EXAH1EAT105 FOB UAKAUES^' 
CERTIFICATES OF COMFE- 

TE5CT.

«cwBiai^

JBLewtanr&nt.
OoBuiMntaiaMt, H«atmo,B.a

ssr&r^'ISSdSi'filS^SSsir.TBKiss-----

'JAMBS raitrBS!^
tXPOBTBBOF

CTTGLlSHuS CANIBIAN 
IHt erob tanAr« BJ"

souisuig:

0EDXB8 LSn AT So^

'jannsr
Britonma Hotel.

orn!NS^B£!n,m^,xo.

^EE5^

AT BRF or TmrnaDGB:

OuHiu

(pF iniri>€iw.svcG^A^.)

kidvO^tt.].§7Ki
W. K. UnOKTONa

AOBHT.

ONI.Y

IT- ■
nltAMAIMO

— -NANAIMO
LAND OFFICE,

HAWTHORHTHWAITE,
& CO.

FOB. SA.L.E !
HnrcAirTLa TovnnL—S <^e» l^t*

'is

VanHonteu
—.\xb-;

Raudle,
-IMl’OUTrRSOF-VXDDKAI.ERSIN- |

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, |
Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper-ware,
Plumblngr, Gas-Fitting, Etc., Etc.

■A SI'ECIALTY MADE OF TIN KOOFlNfi AMI (’OR-MOE \V01!K.
F>tiniat«i (riren and work Knarant«»d,.^(r

VnnHoii<«u Jk Snnaie.
Victoria Creacent. Nanaimo, It. C.

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria

Crescent, Nanaimo. B. C.
nUaOMfiomwbaif

topartiealan can b. obtained.

ontUcata of aarrica bom tbciipi 
Kanal»o.9tb April. If-

INVEST NOW.
Takaadfantanol tha Boon and tny • 

few loU L^anoooTCT. It wiU par 7011
/, cSe t2^**^^i«?oJ~un*lf

eand"‘bros.,
Real Estate

Bboeebs,
-0FFICE8-

X&nsdqwne Brewery .
f^LPOUOX ROAD.

LL.CAWTHOBN,
Proprietort

Beer and Porter,
___________ Oftti>ba.tqnalitr^ia

imUJSTRT!
JE^d I^on

Bifewery!
Bridre. Kaiutimo.

BBBBnid ALBS,
—-——^-“,7,t Ragmlaf Rate 

I at HOF1.E,

WM. KEDDY, 
teamsteb and
ll DBAYMAN,

adjoin-

BAH FRAHCT800 HAHAIMO BOOTE. 
8TBAMBHIP

^XSmpire,*
from

Wotice.
sas^St!

». May nth. S?THO^B

Delmdnico Restaurant, ^Tumlmrilaiiway.
CHUEOH STREET. NANAIMO, B. C-

Canadian

H. I>E TrXFSS5EY, Fropriolor.

TIME CAUD^No. 10,
I Tn Takr Ejffct of S£0 a. m„ on Sal-; 
^ luTday.Mnr.SO.lSSU. Trains run 1 

on Pari fir SlanJarJ TV nr. |

This Restaurant has been ReeenUy
Fitted up in First-Class Style. 

PurnfshMl Koora.s Single or la Suite, can be had at any time. 
GOOD SAMPLE UOfiMS IN fONNECTION-

.1 3 
U <J

, , . ThI:

lilillf!
I

OUTER AXD DEALER

urn
11 k

■ii
iiiSiiSsim s 
f ;;; i

IN ALL KrNDS OF 
BUILDERS’ HARDWABK

ANDUAUFENTF.RS’ TOOlJi.

Table and Fockrt (Nttlerr, Store.,

' KanKc anu I’arlor tiraUw. Coal j

Oil. Table Lamp, ami Fit-.in>^, j

rainta-Aowrtcaf..l<,r», White !

KetVr^ t1c“k\r.‘uYr
point, for a .Inslc f.re R.'O.l for return 
Monday.

Return Tieket* for one and a half ordin- 
irr far. mar be purchawd daily to all 
point... (;<>od lor tlirea days. includiOK the

No return tk'liel. Iwned 
when »u< n fare i« 2S rent..

Thrmich Rates betw«»n 
fomiij.

R. UI KHMl-IK. President:
JC»H. HfKTKIt. General Pup-1;

I. K. •UIOR. Krriirbt and Pa>a.A|Ct.

or a tinyle fare 
Victoria and

JOHNPUrWITT,
Piiri-r-sor In V.UIl. I»KaM..ot: ,

uad. .Mioi tiima, Rifiea, and Practical Horse-Shoer
C.vtridgo*, Uu|ie, Etc., Etc. 

-ALL KIND.-t OF-
W.A.1.IJ JPai>er !

House Fumishine Goods of Ail Einds.
Terna Cotta Clilmnoy Fliimt! Mannfartnrer of all Kimla of.

IlR, aiieeC Iron anti Copper Work.

-AM>-
Qeneral Blacksmith,

PECK'S DLACKSMITH SHOP. 
CAVAN STREET^ __NANAIMO. It. (.
I am prepared to do all kinds of General 
Rlacksraitbina at abori notice and reaiotia- 
ble rate.-. Special atirntiun paid to tender- 

footci, over-rcarbine and inter- 
ferine horses

SHOKfSO- Oivr me a eall and ronelnee 
yoorielireii. All work auarantted to

I-Sag

|THE"B.LAUBANCE
SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES

ARE THE -ONLY OLNUINE
English Articles in the Canadian ^larkct!

REAL PEBBLE are KEfT IN ST0CK._
Tests are (JlTcn to Purchasers to Prove Oeuuhieupss.

Thee are recommended be and leMimonlal- hare bien received from the i're.nlei 
Vloe-Preirtdetn.-El-Ptesideiil. and K»-Vire-l’re«i.lciil ibr Midi. ul A-.« i«ti..ii 
CanadafTbe Pre*le:i« of the CoUcae of Pnrsicians ami Siirae..n- of unelK-c; p 
IbmtcithcHwUca-Fac^^^o^

E. PIMYTURY' dC Co.,
^ly Solo Nanaimo.

IVOTTOE.
mient Art tml ProrinrUl Rctw 

Tax. N.Tnaimo Hmtrlrt. 
hereby jflvtrn. in arcordanct a 

that Proviririal F

Raper, Raper & Co.
[FSTABLI8HKD I87S.1

The Leading Book *
and Stationery House

in tbo City*

Raper, Raper & Co.
WTbe Creareot, Nnnatmu, B. C.

WHERE TO GO
For Shirts, Pants,

Scarfs, Ties, Collars, Etc.
—TO—,

T. L BROWNE & GO.,
"THE BOX,”

VICTORIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO.
:nU’ and Boya’ Fortiiahinga.
L-d in Plain Fipirea, at Lowcat 1 
DAY’.-: at 7p.ro. SATURD.

A Large SelocUon of GenU'

CLOSE WEEI^DAY’.-: at 7 p. ro.
New Slock. All Gm 

»t Price*.
;DAY j-al 10 p. ni.

For Sale or Lease.
Tbatonn balonfta« to UMialelobn Holden

H{Sfo?*R,Caata

CAKESCHE, CKELN & cu.,
B ^ JN K Jb: rt ,

OoTerniuent Sireet. VlttTOlUA. «. C.
DepoeiU Received in Ciold, Silver and 13. S. Currency, liuurerl paid on the 

on time deiJoeif*
____ Gold Dnrt and U. S. Currency purchuaei
®e“8ight Draft* and Telegraphic Tiiilnfem on 

Canada.
Exchange on London available In all part* 0/ F>nro|«,, KngUml, In land A M-otUnd

ime deiioeiui. ,
y pt^fiuae.1 at HiKlieni Market Kale*.

Fraiji laco. New York and.J

all Tate. Ievie.1 ondrr the A»-e.-nirnt 
Act. are n.'W due fur the year, Ist®, 
pavabir at my uRli-e, Nalialuio; Awi 
Tail-. If pai.I.mi.rlie/iireJline 30th. IMU, 
are dillretable at the fiilliiwinx ratea.vii. 

U of 1 per rent, on Real I’miierty.
cent, pi r acre on Wild Und 

One-third of one per cent, on Perwiiia
;<*of Mereent. on Income.

If paid after June 3oth. 1*H0 —
>i of I |« rrenl. on Real Property.
>1 iicenta |wr acre on Wild laind.

of 1 |ier cent, on Pereonal Property.
H of I i*r cent on Income^ ^

Fire Insurance Co’y.
OLD BKO-.n STREET AND IB PALL

For In.iiring Houm-- and other Ituildinffi, 
li.Hal. Ware.. SlerihaiMliw. Manufaetur- 
iiiK and Farniinx Sp*-k. Shij- in Port. 
Harbor or Dock, and tbe’earyuea of such 
re.wl«; aiiTO .bipa buildmx or repairing 
Barfte. and other vewl.on navigable river, 
and ranal., and p-ai. on board toeh vi 
«!-. thro.iglioiit Great Hritain and Irelai 
and in Foreign Coiimne. from

LO-Uf) <VR RAMAriE 11Y FIIIE. 
Subacribrd and Invealed Capital—tine M 

lion S' Hundred Tbou.md Pounda.

WELOI. IlITHirr * Co- 
Agenu for BriU.«h Olnmbia and Waahing- 

______ion Terrttorv.

DRY GOODS - 
MILLINERY.

WM. H. COBURN
lU# BtldiKl R cartfully »iel«rt©4 and well 

M-liTtetl siutck of
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,
To hi. usual linn of

OROCERIES and
FROVINIONS.

He Invite, the public generally In call 
and in.spect his tUick and pricei. C^Uive 

fal"* * call^fcre punhaaing elMwhere.

W. R. OLi^KE & C0 ,~
Aiiotlonpeni, Appraiupni,

ComniKHlon Mcrehant*.

YATES . B. C
I ognment.. To f*e'imaie”the''’b*al« of Real

• Distrirts.
,N. B.-Parties dcirou. of selling their 
I Stock. blotk-ui-Trade, or Furniture, and 
not wishing the irmil.le of an Auilion Sal*, 

lod* can find a fash Hover by calling on the 
aliove.

IlAVMONb’8 
I.OCK STITCH FAMILY

SEWING M’GHINES
Knock, the wind out r,l tlie.Hinger. Winter, 

or any other hewln^g Ma< liine in Ibe

JF.ST RIXEIVKH A IJt KUE STOCK OP
Men’s Clothing,
„ IlLANKKTa, Etc.,.M?o a weir au»ck of

OrooerieSJ,
Which will be M|ld at reduced pnee*

PACIFIC
RailwaY
-THE TRt'E-

Transeontincntol 
Pacific and

The Atlantic!

__most niiMlern style of day roaches.
Its Dining Oars and Hotels!

provide llie^.t rjnality
of fiHid in miliiiiileil ijuantily

at rea-orsble rale*; the
VariPt^ and OrandenrorSreufn

Along Its line is nnequalird. and in the* 
Jeuils or track, train aervioe. ete..nothing 
IS omilted tbai ran add Id lb* Safrtv and

whether for hutinest or pleasure, between 
Portland, Tacoma. Se.ottle. Victoria, and all 
Pariflr Coast Points, smJ Winnijwg. Min
neapolis. St. Paul. 1 hie.go, H. L.uls, Ot
tawa. Toronto, Montreal, Boston, Kew 

York and all lia.fem Cflira
Through Tickets I

Are leaned to all mim^pal |iofnts in tb* 
fniteil ,'<tale., Canada and Kurotie. 

at the liiweat Ratea,
KOBT. IKV-INCi.

Freight and Paaa. Agent,
Oovt. bu. Vieloria, 

A.SHAW.E, A N.Il'y,
Ticket Agent, Nanaimo,

TOM BELL’S
Emporium!

C05IMEKC1ALST.,
N.VXAnUI. If. t..
s' Attn let: ta-st brands of

ClRarw, Cifrarritra,
Tobnc-coa, Mbrai ltuiiiii

anil llrinr I'lpfa.’
Amongst Olliers Uie famotis

TOP" CIG.AI'
A^'Al.o a fiid liiieof Candie. and Fr.iilr 
NANAIMO KMPl.OYMF.NT OFFICE.- 

Box. f.’l. No charge lo employers .

“ivoa-’ioK

EXCURSIONISTS!
TIrlK-tatotlliiolBisasthr

Canadian 
Pacific R’y

-As. fSH^W,
AGENT. Nanaimo.

Esquimault & Nanaimo
Railway Company

LAND DEPARTMENT.

Kotico to ClainianU unrli-r the 
“Act Rclatinir to thb lalaiiil 
Railway, Uie Grarinr Dock, 
and Railway Landn of the 
Ppovince":

The Company is now prepared 
to Issue rouTejanres of Title to 
all elairoantseBUtled to the same 
under the ^iroTlsIons of the above 
Act, and who have rhlfllled Uie 
Bequirementsof the British Col
umbia‘‘I.and Art, 18H4.”

R. DUNSMI IR.
Pussiwarr.

JOHN TRCTCU.
Land CouMigiiioKxa. 

VicToaiA. B. C„ Jnly XSth, 1887.

EUREKA SODA
WAHR WORKS.

inierelal and 
■f Streets. Nanilmi

ADAMS & LAWPENCE,
l*i*oprl*»tom.

Bottled Beer,
Ale aiul Porter,

Soda, Syrups. Oingr- Ale. Sarssparillr..
Ete., Etc.. I onstantly on hand 

O^AII Orders promptly allrnd’e.1 lo.-^fl

Notice to Mariners.
The Buoy marking Nieol Rock. Nanaimo 
Harbor, has been remnvni. The rock Is 
now niarknl by a"Ilolpliin" on the north 
end, anda"Biu>y" on the Hiuth end. until
further notice.

C. Qi:KNNKt.ls
Harbor Master.

To JEleiit.

BKVILOCKWAV,
CarsresT *>-0,*,'

The Brick Stores
AiuoiNixa me

c:- * Crescent Store.
“ypjily to Arthur Bullock.

~S0BERr BCOTJiaB.
Solicitor, Supreme Court,

Edinbiiruh, Notary I’nbllr
For British Colnnibla.And Iiisnrance Agent

AMBeenn
\ )id"tvlu-i iii>us».'


